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UNIVERSITY MATTERS.

DOINGS OF THE CAMPUS.

Dress Reform Again-Girl Who Hever
Wakes -Hew Course, in Engineering.
The Woman's League has about 400

numbers and is nourishing. They will
have; charge of the dedication? Of tt e
Barbour ^vmnasium which will occur
in about a-month''.

It is rumored ttiat the girls are plan-
ning a dress 'lofo'rm crusade. They
will begin by selecting a now hat.

The subject for the debate with
Pennsylvania next march is, Resolved,
that trusts shun"! I O«'OPpO»ed by legt-
Utiou. Mioltigulj lias no- jut auuou;.c-
ed li©r choice of sides.

The hospital report this year is very
interesting. 1851 patients were treated
aad of these 1,630 were from this state.
The total expense was $24,490.29 and
the receipt* lack d only $42 68 of cover-
ing this. The v>ar, on the whole, has
been one of tlir most prosperous on
record.

The hospital has a strange case in
the person of a modern "Sleeping
Beauty", Mary Clanansmith of Char-
lotte has been seeping for three weeks
in spite of everything. The doctors
are gradually waking her up and she
seems to be improving.

Dr. Eliza M. Mosher, professor of hy-
giene and wome.i's dean in the literary
departmeut of tuo University of Michi-
gan, devoted th : summer vacation to
studies iu physical cnlture, structure of
school building;, school furnishings
and municipal hygiene. She visited
the cities of Glasgow, Copenhagen,
Christiania, Stockholm, St. Petersburg
and Moscow, and certain of the coun*
trv districts of Norway aud Sweden

A course in marine engineering
a'id naval architecture has been estab-
lished in the engineering department
of the University of Michigan. The
course is a graduate one requiring five
years,residence at the University. The
studies for the first and one-half years
are the same as those in the regular
engineering course. The special work
begins the second semester of the
fourth or senior year and continues

. .through the fifth year. At the end of
: • the fourth year the student receives

the jd_ggr_e> of hachlor of science in
engineering-, and at the end of the fifth
year the degree of master of science
in enginsering.

Tne courses oi study as arrangei in-
clude eighteen hours of class room-
work in marine engineering and naval
architecture and twelve hours (thirty-
six hours of actual time) of special
drawing'making a total credit of thirty
hours in the two subjedts. The thirty
hours are additional to the regular re-
quirements in the engineering courses.

',. ~ Two thousanu dollars has been voted
by the regents for the work. Of this

< 600 is for the salary-of an assistant
professor in marine engineering and
naval architecture,, and the remaining
$400 for the purpose of getting. the
course started.' Tiie'work will com-
mence with the second semester'Of the

'• present college year.

DAVIS WAS SMOOTH.

HE CARRIES AWAY AHH ARBOR MER-
CHANTS' MOHEY.

He Drew Checks with Which He laid Small
Bills, and Skipped with the Change Offi-
cer* on tm« Trail.
One day last week a well dressed

stranger came to the State Savings
bank and told them that ho wished to
trausferliis account from Darby, Pa.,
to their bank. This was all' rightand
the bank took hfs $1,200 check.
• The gentleman then started out and
in a short space of time had bought of
Aid. Cook a house and lot, paying $20,
In a check, down. Then, warming to
his work, he went to the furniture
dealers, hardware men, etc., and when
he had bought a certain amount of
each, one, gave each a check always a
little larger than what the bill amount-
ed to. .When me bank saw all these
checks they wired the bank on which
they were drawn and found that they
were no good. Of course the mer-
chants strolled up to the house to get
their furniture and they got it but they
seem to be in danger of losing the
change which he got of each one.

Mr. Davis has "hied him to fresh
fields, and pastures new" and if anyone
sees a remarkably businesslike man
about 5 feet 10 inches tall, spare faced
with brown mustasche, and well dress-
ed in a dark suit, let him give Ann Ar-
bor the sign.

YOUNG LADY'S SAD DEATH.

IRENE PATTEE TAKES AN OVERDOSE OF
LAUDHUM.

Hot a Case of Suicile-Had Formed the Habit.
. Irene Pattee died Thursday after-
noon at her home in Ypsilanti from
the affacts of an overaose of laudoum.
She had been in good spirits for some
time previous and had just returned
from a drive with her uncle. After
taking the dose -,he noticed that it was
too much for her and she started to take
some medicine :o avoid the effects of
the laudnum. She was to late however
and when her sister went to look for
her, she was lyiDg on the floor. She
died soon after.

Miss Pattee was born in Ypsilanti in
1870. She atteuded school there and
afterward worked for different firms.
About ]5 months ago she was forced
by ill health to give up her position
with the Tag, Label and Box Co.
Those left y i tue family are a sister.
two brothers and the father. What
makes the case especially pitiful is that
she planned to ;ittenrl some sanitarium
where she coulJ overcome the habit.
She first began taking laudnum to al-
leviate pain.

EQUALITY OUR MOTTO.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SOCIALLY
VIEWED.

The Distinction of the East Not Found H e r e -
Some Interesting Figures—The Poor Stud-
ent on Top.
The TimPS-Herald Sunday printed

the opinions of several western college
presidents in regard to the complaint
of caste made by President Hadley of
Yale. The general opinion seemed to
be that the problem has not manifested
itself in the west unless it be at Wis-
consin. President Angell wrote:

"President Hadley's doctrine is
eminently just. The condition of
things at Yale is probably aggravated
by life in UP dormitories. There are
no such problems confronting the Uni-
versity of Michigan and other western
universities. Therefore I say, while
the danger is eminent in the east, it is
not at all serious in the West as yet."

A few years ago President Angell
sent out circulars to all the students of
the university asking for the occupa-
tion of the parents. He received 1,40(1
answers, and this was the result of his
investion:
Farmers ; 502
Merchants .171
L iwyers . ' . . . : 93
Physicians 83
Mannfaeturers 52
Mechanics 54
Clergymen 51
Re il estate and Insurance Agents.. . 33
Bankers and brokers 28
Teachers 261
Lumbermen -I
Builders . . 17
Salesmen and cl&rks 17
Druggists Hi
Tailors... 15
Drovers 14
Millers 14
Commercial travels 14
Dentists 1-
Commou laborers 8

Certainly a glance at the number
who are sons of mechanics aod farmers
would indicate that the rich men's sons
are not here in very great numbers.
Ttio president went on to tell of the
economy which is practiced and said
finally that the prominent positions in
class and student organizations are
held by the poor students.

Close of the Library Session.
The final session of the Library As-

sociation was held Friday afternoon in
the Ladies Library building. The
principal feature was the election of
officers. They were chosen as follows:
President, II. M. Utley, of Detroit'
vice prerident, Miss William, of Char-
lotte, second vice president, Miss Par-
ker, of West Bay City; secretary, Miss
Walton, of Ypsilanti; treasurer, Miss
Loving, of Ana Arbor.

Much gratitude was felt toward the
ladies for their hospitality. Ypsilanti
in general was decided to have been
very convenient and pleasant for the
meeting. The session next yoar will
be held in Albion.

OVAL *""*
4&BSO1AJTELY fcuRE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL 1AKINO POWOf R CO., NEW YORK.

MANAGERS OF THE FAIR.

MEETING HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

How the Business Men Jumped theFeace-A
Successful Year.

The regular meeting of the board of
managers of the Washtenaw fair was
held in the court house Friday. There
were many things to be attended to
and the directors went to work with a
will. First they disallowed the three
protests which had been handed in
the.n followed the report of Secretary
Mills:

He said that his receipts had been
$372.25, and he had given orders wi tile
treasurer for $2,903.86, being printing
$121; note at Farmers and Mechanics
Bank, $123; postage and express. $47.80;
labor, $504.90; raceB, $218.48: allowed
by auditing committee, $656.63; pre-
miums awarded, $947.05.

Toe matter of premiums caused some
discussion. Henry Waldron had taken
his horses away at 1 o'clock when
there is a by-law which forbids exhibi-
tors from removing there exhibits be-
fore four. When the directors had ex-
postulated-with him he said that there
weren't enough men an the ground to
hold his horses and out he went. After
some discussion it was decided to with-
hold a balance of $42.95 on his premi-
ums.

Treasurer Belser reported that his
total receipts up to the night previous
had been for the year $3,065.50, and dis
bursementa $1,677.79. The was a bal-
ance on hand of $1,387.71.

On motion of Manager Schumacher,
an order of $100 was allowed the secre-
tary for hi3 services.'

The matter of ticket abuses was
called up and some startling announce-
ments were made. Men who ought to
work for the interests of the fair got
passes and then let in people who
should pay. Business men were men-
tioned who climbed the fence and
others who passed their tickets out to
ba used again. Finally a committee
was appointed to hit on some scheme,
probably the use of a turnstile, to avoid
this. The committee consists of Sec.
Mills, Treas. Belser, and Messrs. Schu-
macker, Schmid and Kelly.

ON OXFORD COLLEGES.

JUDGE HAKRIMAN LECTURED MONDAY.

Opening Number on the Unity Club Course-
Much Interesting Information on Oxford.
Judge Harriman spoke to an ap-

preciative audience Monday evening
and pleased them greatly. He started
in by telling of the antiquity of that
Cit/ of spires. It is older than our own
country and changes can b3 traced in
the architecture of different periods.

There are twenty-four colleges.
They are separate in administration
and in a literal sense, there being high
walls between them. Usually a man
attends one of these before entering
the university but he may get in with-
out attending the lower institution.

The chancellor is an official without
a job. His heaviest duty is to make the
inaugural address. He may be of
any standing, almost. The govern-
ment otherwise is similar to our faculty
rule. The college is entirely separate
from 1own authority. Indeed, the
mayor' of Oxford swears "in no way to
interfere with the fa-rod lights and
principles of the students '

Women do not attend the colleges
although thoy may beoorae non-colle-
giate member* of the university. The
men may not marry either.

As to the standing-, Oxford only sur-
passes in philology and Old English.
In science they are nut as good and
"there is no such law school in England
as Ann Arbor."

Oxford is shrouded in a thousand
traditions and many quaint customs
yet prevail whose origin is forgotten
and whose purpose no longer exists.
Ever night at nine uOld Tom," the
great bell, rings 101 strokes exactly as
it has done for three centuries. Then
the gates are closed and the tardy ones
must pay the keeper a half-shilling or
be called up next morning. O.i the
first of May the fellows of All Saints'
climb to the top of the square tower
and sing three Satin hymns. At each
matriculation some one goes around to
the new fellows and leaves a needle and
thread to each with these words, -'Take
this and be thrifty." At the great
Christmas feast a boar's head is
brought in en a tray. These and a
hundred other customs are the inviol-
able legacy to every student and in
some degree acquaint him with the
rich lore of the past of that groat insti-
tution of learning.

Chas. Birry while at work in Bul-
lan's »aw mill at Norlhville Thursday
was caught by the buzz saw. His left
lag was deeply cut at the knee and 20
stitches had to be taken. He will pro-
bably be able to use the leg although
it may be stiff.

FIFTH ANNUAL

CHRYSANTHEMUM

SALE.
NEXT WEEK

THURSDAY,
NOV. 9, 1899.

— o-

A BEAUTIFUL POTTED CHRYS-

ANTHEMUM

• • • 1^ 1^.1-* Lrf • • •

WITH EVERY DOLLAR SALE OR
MORE.

AMAZING

..Reductions..
IB EYERY DEPARTMENT OF THE

STORE FOR THAT DAY.

MACK & CO.
Marriage Licenses.

Claud D. Fielder, Manchester 22
Cora Deming, Manchester 23
< )tto Bliss, Saline 39
Julia King, Pitts field 25
Leonard Fick, Clare 35
Mary Forsythe, Ann Arbor 28
Morgsn Strong. Amsterdam, N. Y .26
Maud Bond, Ann Arbor., 22

HONORABLE JOHH P. DOLLIVER.

He Delivers a Gool Lecture Friday Evening-
Speaks on the War.

The third number of 1he S. L. A.
course was given Friday evening in the
shape of a lecture by John P. Dolliver.
congressman from Iowa. He speke on
the benetitt of the late war and also
the responsibilities which the outcome
involves, naming amin^ the former,
moral croJit, iiniancial credit, political
clearing, education toyoing men and
among the latter that of keeping up
our position and of educating the new
colonists. He used many illustrations
and showed that lie is a thorugh stu-
dent, not only of history but of current
events -is well.

Mr. Dolliver is a man of pleasant
bearing, large and with a good voice.
He is 41 years of age. He sways his
audience at will and few speakers can
wave the stars and stripes as effectually
as he. The way in which he described
the old confederate general, Wheeler,
when the war broke out; how he de-
manded to be put on his' horse and all
day long before the tiring line at San-
tiago rode up and down although so
weak that he scarcely keep his seat,
made everyone's blood tingle and when
he finished many a strong man wiped
the tears jrom his eyes. His humor
tickled the audience very much at
times. Few men have created a better
feeling altogether than Mr. Dolliver.

Calumet rC0NTAINs\
NOTHING

. INJURIOUS

NOT MADE
BY THE
TRUST.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstiriif.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA c BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You Tvied

THE HOME
5TEAH LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE FINISH^-

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

BUS//VFSS

The Oldess, The Newest, The Leading Business Trainina Institution
of America.

Educates younfi Mon and Women FOR MONEY MAKING and useful citizenship Had
lnid over 32,0'J0 students in attendance since It was estubltshed In 1850 and furnished more
situations to graduates than ;ill other institutions of the kind iu Michigan combined. Su-
perlor modern methods; large corps of experienced men teachers, and occupies an elegant
building, erected especially for its nse.

Handsome Illustrated catalogue free. Correspondence Invited.
WILLIAM P. JEWELL, JPret. PL ATT R. SPENCER, Secy.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING, 11-19 WILCOX AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the carp of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & . Mechanics
bank.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—J

GOAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IB ON, BONES.
Yard* Near Ann Arbor Railroad, W

Ituruu Sireet. Office 38 E.Hnron-il

DRESSMAKING-
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaning
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.
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I* n " r re.*ommndcil for
Ifyou have

kiiliu'v. llvur or
, ,,. , i l h;, . j, w i | | bu round
emedyyou n< od A druggists IQ iifty

dull»r sizi"i. You may have ii
I this wunderful in1 v ,

ei j by uiall free, also ;i pamphlet telling all
I tt.

Address I)r. Eilmer * Co.. Blnfthamuton, \ . V

HOUSEWIVES«!?-!?'?',C'S,;.
if tbe BEST OOtfFfflE IN I f lE

iM 'K1.D for nothing. Write as.
From Street, N. V

pound
V

LADY Ul III All
hper in.)

ZiejrlerCi

wanted to tra ^ i 1 and
appoint tt)tent». $60

; h M H l a r y : i n i l i •

DOII BldgCE

A Free Trip la PKris!
KelUble IHTSOHS of a mechanical or Inventive mind

dpslrtngatrlptothe Parin Kiposit ion, with good
lalnry anil exppnsps paid, should write „

The PATENT KEIOKD, Bal t imore , Mel-

TXT I ITfTinn Ladles to appoint ase'its
W A N I H l l " " 1 handle lerrltorj for
II i l i l 1 J j l / o-.r adjustable Hpiing

f o l i a ' s , n e e d n o hi o . • or
pin-;, ami lit p e r f e c t ! v . s o i l s at Bight :a [food
l>rolit. Bend s i z - a n d h e i g h t w i t h 23 r o u t s
for sainpii1 . > « n i v n-f i nded if u s ti-i-
f a c t o r y . R O B E R T S ,\ CO.. II N. Ufa St. .
Phi l : d e l p h l a . Pa.

KAiiO"LSALSAM
Clfftn.̂ i ai.J beautifiel the hail.
'•Yt.nmtet a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cures iu:p d:?rajes & hair falling.

FAMOUS FORTUNE TELLER.

CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH

\SAKE. Ai5«"fr."ri'.. U?4te«. J* Dranlit
»r CHICHKSTKKS KNULISH
n KEB »:il Gold niniillc box;, tealed
rith t>lu« ribbon. Take no other. Rcfuno
laneerout Rul»tltntion* untl lm'.i :•

tlnD*. Kuy ot jour Druef isl. or wad 4e. ia
it»mpi Tor PnrtlrnlnrM. Tefttlmonlitls
an J "Roller for Larilem" in lrt:tr, hj r«.
turn Mail. 10.0O0 Testimonies. Soldby

alt tiiugg:iu. C'hlchcater Chemleal 0*.
ll.ntioa itui r . ; .o. Madison PwS, I'lilLA., I'Ju

l l r - is with you whether you continue 1
^.•-ve-kiiUug tobacco habit. NO-Tf1--" Ln

i^^iove* me desire tor lobaoi'O, wn
<•• l Bwrromdtotf M. ex-jelsnico-^
jUia, imrilies the blood, re-j

lost manhood,
dikes you strong
in health, ner

^Vi ' ! 'u P
8 uXcur l ; c

8
r f . !o i ' •

Hiii Size-Up of Lord anil l.aily Curzon
Made Public.

Pundit Tarinl Prosad Jyotlsbl claims
to bo ;in astrologer of no mean repute.
Year by year he publishes in the Cal-
cutta newspapers his forecasts of
eveute for the ensuing twelve niontlis,
and sometimes, like other Zadkiels, he
makes a hit. At the beginning of hist
year he predicted, among other things.
the visitation of the plague to Calcutta
ami the death of a great prime minis-
ter iu Europe. This year the new
viceroy naturally comes in for a share
of his attention and a large proportion
of liis prophetic utterances circle
around Lord and Lady Curzon.

Regarding his lords-hip he says: "He
will mix well with the people. His
conversation will be sweet His
speeches will be full of poetic thoughts
and heart-taking counsels. He will ac-
cept his own counsel after taking those
of his ministers. He will act, iu one
or twti Instances, contrary to the wish-
es of the secretary of state for India.
He will, iu many cases, pour oil on the
already oiled head. By virtue of his
prcsouee of mind he will become un-

IparaJled in England. He has a chance
of becoming prime minister in the re-
mote future. During 5iis admlnistra-

I tion Tibet will lx> annexed with great
ease to the Britten territory. She will
be the third foreign boundary line of

' (lie British lion, and be a scene of per-
petual warfare."

As for Lady Curzon: "She is pos-
sessed Of greater good omens. Her
eyes arc beautiful and bright and in-
dicative of greatness ajid royal attri-
birtee. She will be famous herself and
cause fame to her husband."

Tlie Indian Zadkiel, as he styles
htaus :i copy of his forecast for

WANTEDji To solicit order
* * for Choice and Hardy line o

Nursery Stock. Steady Work
and Big Pay. Stock Replaced Free.
If you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
O D ••• t o

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

COLLEGE.
WE CAN GIVE

Every assurance that no college is favoring
iiior- of in pupils with situations than tbe
Trl-State Is. It N Impossible for us to sup-
ply the demand. A great many maki
mistake of attending A business Bchoollna
MII.1:' pi •••> where there are no situations.
Toledo Is a very larfte u <1 very prosperous
city. I! is tin" place f r energetic vooDg
people. CHn enter any time.. Write us.
MEI.ClllUi; BROS. Toledo, O.

Cor. Summit and Madison Ste.

ssor of a courteous reply from the
private secretary, conveying the
thanks of Lord Ciirzon and intimating
at the same time the deep interest

• with which tbe predictions were pe-
1 Zadkiel's great ambition, if he

ran li in 1 a capitalist to finance him and
go half shares in Hie venture, is to
visit the Paris exposition of 1900,
where he would sit in a gorgeous ori-
ental tent receiving visitors of all ua-
li.ins. dispensing oracles and omens
nnd horoscoiMss aind reading character
and destiny as lie finds them graven
nu the palins of the hands. In the
palmistry liranch of his profession
Tarini is in great request at European
evening parties in Calcutta, where his
delineations and occasional happy hits
are the cause of a great amount of
mirth and amusement and serve to
brighten up the end of a hot day.

REVIVO
RESTORES

orodncea the above results In 30 days. It acts
poTrerf ully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Jonng men will regaiu their lost manhood, and old
meis will recover their youthful vigor by UB'IE
REVIVO. It quickly and Burely restores Nervoua-
nees. Lost Tltalitj-, Impotency. NigLtly Eraib-ions.
Lost Tower, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effect* ot seli-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
whiohuBflU one for study, business or marriage. It
/Jot only cureB by starting at the teat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back thu p;nk plow to pale checks and re
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Ineanitj

r pickwe. or six for 85.OO, with a post
written guarantee to care or refund

the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., ̂ P C A & T U ! ;
For sale by Eberbaoh Drup »nr

Chemical Co.. Ann Arbor. Mich.

PILES
"I suffered the torture* of the d a m n e d

with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for tv
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell. la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man "

C. H. KEITZ. 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, Ia.

Df.it Mutes' Convention.
The deaf mutes of the civilized

world are looking forward with much
I interest to the international congress,
I which meets iu Paris during the
! world's fair. It will be the first gath-
ering of the kind since the rise of deaf
mute education in the year 1750, and
it is most appropriately a meet in the
birthplace of the method of education

I that has been proved most natural and
helpful to thousands of this afflicted
class. This method found its way to

| America not long afterward, at the
hands of Gallaudet and Clerc* house-
hold names among American deaf
mutes. The latter was a highly edu-

j eated deaf mute. In the year named a
benevolent and ingenious French abbe
discovered the long overlooked fact
that universal sign language, the moth-
er expression of all uneducated deaf
mutes, was a facile means of telling
them to read and •write; and, better
still, of preaching the gospel. He also
found that the hand signs are much
plainer to the ey«- of the deaf mute
than lip signs, ami thus more readily
conveyed to him the ideas existent in
the hearing world.

Since this discovery deaf mute edu-
eatStfh has grown with great rapidity,
there being at this day over 400
schools in Americu and Europe. The
Covernment CoUeg e for the Deaf at
Washington is the first and only insti-
tution of the ktnd in the world.

A committee of deaf mutes of the
; French metropolis is at work mak-
; Ing arrangements for the congress.
I Sub-committees hnve been appointed
in other countries.

A meeting has 1 teen held to discuss
plans submitted by the chairman. An
Important feature of this international
congress will be 13ie "reading" of pa-
pers by the leading deaf mutes of dif-
ferent nationalities.—Pit(\s!nirg Xews.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2oc. 5Uc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BKrlloc UrBFdr Coapaaj, (hloro. Montreal. New York. 312
y ft Tfl HBP SoM a""1 guaranteed bv all drug-
HU- I U-DNw uibts 10 ( I K E Tobaoco Uabitl

ONLY $2 .75
SEND NO MONEY. Cuttbli
a<J. out, ami send to
y o u r wflpin a..tl hfk-iii. al- . i n i :m-
tn-r -if Inches a r o u n d bvdj ai i>iut
and iifcfc. and we wil l send t h l i
BEAUTIFUL FURTRlMMEDBEAVEa
CLOTH CAPE to you bj expres .
•

You car. examine and try it mi
at your nearest t-v(

floe and if tound perfectly
satisfactory, eiatiit is 11 JI

rrsfnirtl and lln- imi»l
wonderful ttlap jan
<•>! r now <ir limrd of,
pay tlie express
Ui.'4-Tlt OUT h[H(-!ul
offer p r l e t r £ 2 . 7 5 ,
and e\pru*k cbartrei.
Kxpress c h a r g e s
will average 40 to
60 cents foi
1.000 miles. THIS
CAPE IS LA-

i TEST STYLE
'FOR FALLand
WINTER, made

from an extra fine and
hfB.y.il wool blarLorbluo
genuine Jfurltmi Hea-

rer cloth. 27 inches long-, very full sweep, 13-inch upper
tape, extra full. L'pper cap* and large atorm collar, beauti-
fully trimmed with black Baltic *eal for* tipper cape
trimmed witb three rows and collar with two rows of
flnt mohair braid; ck>ttl button ornaments. Thhi cape it
Jtat tailor nado lbroufth»at and equal to capes that sell at
•ton than double the price. Writ*- for fre* Cloak Catalogue.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO

ibtut. l l«nct M Co. vt thoriuwti/ rellible—E41l«r.)

Cock ^ g i t c
Althbngh Paris bra taken so kindly

to inck fighting, and a Parisian baa
called a native Wrd that fled from its
English opponent by the dlsttngulabed
name of the Frend 1 minister of for-
ci-'ii affairs, it is liar dly to be expected
that the cock figrlits • ivill be equal in in-
teresi to thoae in vt >gue south of the
Pyrenees. In Spain you see the best
contests and the ̂ ess; fighting cocks in
Europe, for groat ca re is taken in the
selection and trainii ig of the birds.
They are English al most without ex-
ception; and just a ? some men are
known for the excell* nee of their fight-
ing bolls, others axf; known to fame
by their fine game 'birds. When two
well-trained fightlrjg cooks meet, then-
is never a question of running away;
they fight to the ('.eath. Travelers have

ttke victor fa 11 deaA' over the dead
body of his opponent while attempting
to express his d n/rly bought triuni]ili
In a crow. Sunda- • mornings in Spain
arc devoted to <."oc k-figfitlng. The re-
moval of the nee k feathers and of
nearly all but the primary feathers of
the winys gives the birds a strange
appearance, made yet more strange by
the removal of tin 3 comb.

A Mora 1 Education.
Instruction u uaccompanied by a

moral education can not indicate wis-
dom :iml the apt rit of justice; it mere-
ly develops pridi • and the desire to cn-
Joj;.—I*roal.

Don't Leave the City.
Plenty of proof right here in Ann

Arbor.
Claim ia OHO thing, proof another,
Columbia ciuitns ih« earth was round
01(1 people belicvo li? Not, until tie
proved 11.
Uiiprovcn claims have made, the people
akupitcB
Every claim made for the "Little Con
queror" U pruveii
Here is one. case (roin the many wo-
huve.

Mr. F. Welter, of 1103 Forest ave.,
carpeuter,says: ' Ia spito ol all I oould
do 10 cheek it, I had ;i weakness of lUu
Kidneys uud loss of uouli'ul over the
secretions. At tmius when my work
necetsiiaied uiy looking up or vrorkiuu
over in my head. 1 was taken withspeli*
of dizziiK ?;". Wlii'n u friend advised
me to use Doan's Kidney fills, I goi u
box at E'lerbaoh & Son's clruj: ulore
and begau to uoo them. I felt, better
from Iktt Mart and lliey aid mj more
good than all the olher medicine I ever
took.

Doan'o Kidney Pills are sold for 00
Cents by all dealers, or mailed on
receipt of price by Fos'.i r-Miltiuru Co..
Buffalo, N.Y. Sulu a g e n u for tlie U.
S Retui inoer tlie iiuinn Doau'a and
take no tuiisti tute.

If Hir liaby In CuHInK irr i ! i ,
Be sure and use that old an.i well
triod reuifily, Mrs. ̂  lnelow's boothlnR
Syrup for children teething*, itsootlit s
the child, softens the gumv, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the b« *-t
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-lue
cents a bottle.

COUNTRY BOYS' ADVANTAGES

•Ins Butter Opportunities Over the Youth
Kulaed In thu Citjr.

"Neglected colds make fat gr>vt'-
yards." Dr Wood's Norway 1'i e
syrup helps men and women to a ha,-
py, vigorous old age.

Hunters' Rates via Ohio Central Lir.es.

Tbe sale of t ickets for tt;e I ju. i t .u^
season bad beau nutll'irized, a.,a tigent*
of the Ohio Ceutral Linos will sen luw
rate excursion tickets to points in hunt-
Ing territory of Michigan, \\ isoonaln,
Missouti. Arkrtn.-as, Louislaoo. Ala-
bama, Kentucky, Miss's-ippi and
Tennessee. For full particulars, rates
etc , etc., call on AgenM of Ohio Cen-
tral Linos. 03

Kotice to Creditors.

ST\TF, OF MIOHIG i.N, I
Ciir.MV OF WASHTENAW. f b S -

Notice la hereby Riven, that by an order of
the 1'robati! Court for tlio I'ounty of Waste-
naw, made on the 16th day of October A. I)

iv months from 1 lui t <iato were allowed
lor creditors to present their claims sgatnsi
the estate of Lawrai ceOlsavar, late c.fsaiil
counry.deeeiised.ntKl 1 liul all cro 'itorsof said
deceased are required to presentthelrclaims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
ID the city of Ann Arbor, for exanjinsuion
and allowance, on or before the Itith dtiy of
April next, and that such claims will be
heard before suld Court, on the 10th dny of
January, and on the liith day of April' 19(0
next, at ten o'clock I a the forenoon of each
of said days.

DHted, Ann Arbor, Oetobor 16, A. D 1̂ 99.
II. WHIT XEWKIBK. Judge of Probate. '.8

Pleasure and the pursuit of It are not
I he first tliiiijjs iuculeated in young
uhids nino::g American funning peo-
ile. I'le;i,sures come after duty bus
leen done, find (bey ure rewards for

Hie duties that have been well done.
Tliis placing of duty first is the great
UscipLiniry advantage in the training
that country boys receive. The coun-
:ry work can not be postponed, and
the accomplishment of it become* a
ia!)it of life, no matter how fur re-
moved the person trained In it may he

from the field in w'hieh It was ueces-
sary. Pretty nearly everything a
country boy eucounters dny by day haa
a tendency toward the development of
a healthy and wholesome individuality.
There is a foal of regular work that
every country boy inust do. This work,
pretty much always out of doors, ln-
culcatea Industrious and regular hab-
its--, while it contribute* to a physical
development which in after year* is
just as valuable as any athletic train-
ing that can be had. He can not run
CS fast, perhaps, ax those- trained by a
system; he may not be able to jump
<> liigtl or so far or excel in any of the

sports upon which we Ivestow so much
time and from which we get so much
of pleasure, but his development eu-
nblea him to buckle down to the hard
vvork in which hours are consumed
.ind from which very little or any Im-
mediate pleasure is extracted. Ills
strength may be something like that of
a carttorse, but the carthorse is to be
preferred where a lon.u and steady pull
is required. The thoroughbred race-
horse lias a One Sight of speed and lie
caracoles with delightful lightness and
grace along the park bridle-paths, bat
the heavy work is the work that is

in demand, nnd for that we want
the draft animals every time.

The chores that a country boy does
are not always pleasant; they are In-
finitely less agreeable than training for
a boat race or for a football game; in
their accomplishment there is no re-
ward of applause; it is all humdrum
work, which usually begins with the
day and which does not end till dark-

! ness has settled down and it is time to
1 sleep.—Woman's Home Companion.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
IOCNTV Of WASHTESAW. f S S

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
i-aturday, the 14th day of October, In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ulnetv-
nlne. J

Present, H. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Franc* H
Mi'Mahon deceased.

On reading and ttUng the petition, duly
verified, of Fred H. Belser, administrator,
l)e Bonis Ncn, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the Keal Estate wh«reof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday
the loth day of November next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing
of Said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceasod, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be grafted: And
it Is .further ordered, to at said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by cau»lnz
a copy of tills Order to be pub.lshed In THH
ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated in said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said dav of hearing

H WIRT NEW"KIRK, g '
A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

1 . J . 1. )•-11 .M A >j.

Probate Register. g;

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court for the t ounty of Wa«hte-
naw. and State of Michigan, In Chancery
made and entered on the e ighteenth day of
March, A. U. 1890, in a certain cause therein
pending, wherein the Fanners and Mechan-
ics Bank is Complainant and Heneage Gibbcs
and .lessie E. Ulbbes are defendants .

No-ice Is hereby given that I shall soil at
Public Auction to the highest bidder, at Hie
south front door of the Court I lou-c . In the
Oltj i.f Ann Arbor, in >ald County of Wash
,"4M aw and State of Michigan, said Court
House being tbe p l a c in which the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held
on .Saturday the :«th day of September A I)'
lv:>. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day, the following described real estate to-
wit:

All that certain piece cr parcel of land s i t -
uate In the City of Ann Arbor, County i f
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and des-
cribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing on
tbe East L i n e d Loi number seventy-one in
R. s. Smith's flrai addition to the City of
Ann Arbor according to the recorded plat
thereof, a t a point twenty- two feel North of
t h e South East corner therof, thence West
parallel with the South line of said
l i inty-uine feet, and to to the North and
South rnnter l ine of Lot foventv; tl
JV'orth along the West Hue of the East half
of Lot seventy , t o the North l ine of Lot sev-
enty , or to South University Avenue; thonce
East a lone tbe North Line of said lots to the
North-East corner of Lot seventy one'
thence tiouth along the East ltnn of lo'i sev-
entv-one to the place of beginning.

Miited, Ann Arbor, Mich., August 16th, A.
1). 1̂ 'Jil.

W I L L I A M H . M I H R A V ,
Circuit Conrl Commissioner in and for

Washtenaw c o u n t y Michigan.
3 Noams .

Solicitor for Complainant.
The above sa le la hereby adjourned until

Wednesday the first day of N o v e m b e r * 1)
1SU9 at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day
at the place above stated.

Mated. Ann Arbor, Mich , September 30th,
A. 1>. 1899.

W I L L I A M II. MURRAY,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and for

Washtenaw County Michigan.
K. 11. NOKR'P.

Solicitor for Complainant. 92

Town Hospitals.
Scarce a village is too small for

I ublic buildings for education, for tbe
l dministration of the law, for relig-

• ious instruction, and for amusement;
but how manj- are the towns that can
show a hospital? Matters are very
well for the sick In comfortable homes,
where the Invalid is given a room. Is
i ursed by the most efficient member
of the family, and attended by the
1 eet physicians. But how is it with
1 lie Ignorant poor -who live In crowded
< o+tages. whose attendants know

I nothing of hygiene, and who wait too
| !>njf before seeking the services of a
. doctor, dreading the expense thereof?
I "Tiese are the people whom It Is a de-

1 ght to help, and whom the hospital
most benefits. There is, however, a
growing inclination on the part of
well-to-do people to seek hospital
1 -eatment fer surgery and certain
Hnds of illness. This makes It advis-
able to fit up one or two private rooms
for such patients a» wish to occupy
tiem. Patients of this kind may, and
generally do, provide their own pri-
vate nurse, but In addition pay gen-
t rously, and are a welcome source of
income to a hospital. It is reckoned
that 20 per cent of the expenditures
ftre to be gained from patients, for the
liospital can be free only to those who
are absolutely unable to pay. The re-
mainder must l» raised, and this is
where the feeling of public spirit
blends with the feeling of universal
brotherhood, and the hospital will
come to be supported because the
town is proud of it.

There is ono more point in favor of
the hospital In small towns, its bene-
fit to the physicians. Although their
services are free to the institution—ex-
cept in the case of patients in private
rooms, who are able to pay for treat-
ment—they arc helped by enlarged ex-
perience, and by association with the
famous doctors who from time to time
are called from large cities for an op-
eration or a consultation.—Woman's
Home Companion.

Oar Lowest Mmic Offer.
Please send us the names and addres

ges of three music teachers or perform-
ers on the piano or organ and twenty-
five tenls in silver or postage and we
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" now
being sung by the best known singers
in the country, "Mamie O'Rourk" the
latest popluar w&ltz song, "March
Manila, Dewey'a March Two Step" as
played by tlie famous TT. S. Marine
"and of Washington D. C. and five other
Dages of popular music. Addiens, Pop-
ular Mueic Co , Indianapolis, Ind. tf

"The Navy** at a linll.
A fancy dr< ss which won much ad-

miration at a recent out-of-town mas-
querade ball represented the "Xavy,"
says the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. The young woman who wore
it was tall and slender, and her patri-
0 le Ingenuity saved her many dollars
v hich might have been spent upon a
far less effective costume. A ball dress
of white tulle over white silk was the
foundation of the costume. Around
the waist was a band of marine blue
from which fell black ribbons bearing
in gold letters the names of different
warships. These ribbons fell in front,
B the sides and in the back, forming
a fluttering tunic to the knees. All
around the foot of the skirt were anch-

• 'f silver paper. The blue belt was
fastened in front by a huge silver
anchor. The decolletage was finished
back and front by black ribbons bear-
ing the names of warships, placed
straight across from arm to arm. The
shoulder straps were brass navy but-
tons, strung together, and a pert navy
• p with its visor tipped rakishly over
her eyes completed the costume of the
tiavy girl.

A Klondike miner In red shirt and
big boots, who carries his shovel into
tlie ball-room with him, and a youth
a rayed to represent a catboat, witli
Bi ils like wings springing from h!s
- milders, rigging twined around his
li dy and a itoMing wheel for a belt
buckle, were novelties that gtood out
among the usual throng of Juliets and
Carmen*, Mephistos and monks and
1 uniuises.

Rather Hard to Taka.
"Jim, the loss of that $5 is like a

barbed-wire fence."
"How's tbaff"
"Hard to get flyer."—Boston Bulletin.

For Infants and

The Kind Y(
Always B

Beavs the
Signature

of

AVege table Prep gratioufbrAs-
similating theToodflndRegula-
liiig the S tomacfrs aodBcrwels of

Promotes Bi^eslion,Checrful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

N A H C O T I C .

Rape arOldHrSAMUELPITCSER

p
J&x.Senna *
AJulUSJlt-
An/se SetU *
fippcrtmnt .

C€d-
fUmfieJ Sugar .
ithtvyrKji now.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP. You

Always B
Tac Simile Signature of

Ann Arbor Savings ank.
Organized 1 still, uoder the General Banklutc Law ol . . Li:ite.

CAPITAL, $50,0C0. SURPLUS, $160,000, TOTAL ASS ,, $1,000,090

/Justness Men,Guardiutis, Trustees, Ladiea and.o-.'ierpenontui . this Bank

A Sale and Conveniei
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at th of $ PSJt
CENT, en all Havings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according . ruks of tf*
batik, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $ >o.
Secured by uolocumbered real estate ami other good iecu

D1REC7OBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Hairiman, WiUia bel, HavU
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L (Mtner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Uarriman, Vi< *dent; CKu
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant C > shier.

Report of the Condition of the Anr Arbor Sa\
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the dole of bulnegs, June-301

. • Bank.

$353,822 08
858.0::; 19

1.089 36
20,500 (10
7.417 :iZ

. 40

LIABILH
Capital .lock paid ID ..
Surplus I'und
Undlvlc d profits less

cnrrei I expanses. In-
teract nd taxes paid

Divldei. ;, Unpaid
Dirosi

Commeii lal Deposits
Sulije' •! to check fi

Savings Deposits 1.
?uvlnj^s certificates of

depos: I .-..
Due to Hanks amli

Bankc s
Total

STATE OK MICHIGAN,
COUNT OK W A H H T E H A W
I, CIIK-. E. Hlscoclc, ci'

named aunk, do solemi.
abore statement Is true
knowteti^'e uud belief.

C'liAB. E.
Subscribed and sworn t J before ma this 3rd day of luly. 1899.

1'icuAEL J. FRIT:
• Correct—Attest: CHHISTIAN MACK, DANIEL HlgCOOK, L. URUNB:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
stocks, fldiHls, Mortgugos
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture anil Fixtures..
Other Real Estate

CAPII.
Due from banks in resr'v

CIMes $.75,068 03
Exchanges for clearing

house
hecks and (,'arsh Itums..

Nlekles and Cents
Gold Coin
Silver (Join
D. S. and National Bank

Notes . . . .
Total

4,268
EM

48,860
i.M.'i

07
41
«
00
00

27.224 00—251.

5 l . - - . i l ,

71-

751

.-.7

21

KO.0O0 M
190.00* « •

1.1.M Tt
£ M

-

iS-1.337,788 41
" $1,641,751 2)

f the above
li that th*
iiest of mj

Cashier.

f 1'ublte.
on.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! !
It's a long life,3but

rue nte restsand pr
A merit! n people has
friends as the years r(
original members of i'
to their reward, and tr
loyal an i steadfast to
in its teaching*, and c
informa ion which it I
homes and firesides.

As a i atural oonsequ
its old age all the vital
its youth, strengthened
he etsxperience of ovei

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial ^ipport of pro
cans.

It is "The Now-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the i
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its val••
desire all the news of the State aud Nation, the publisher of '
Register (your own favorite home paper) has eat • td Ioto an all
New-York Weekly Tribune1' which enables him to furnish bot
trifling cost of SI.2,0 par year.

Every farmer and o*ery villager owes to hims.;lf, to his fan
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local i
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every wi
home all the news and happenings o, liia neighbi rhood, thedoii
the condition and prospects for different crops, Uie prices in
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in eve
profln sslve family.

Just Think of il.' Both of theae pupert for onl.- 81 22 a year.
Send all subsenp'iona to THE REGISTER, A.un Arbor MioL
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4 BM6Y WHEELS $6,90
1 PATXflT, tlroH and

• m., 3 ft. I In. or 4 ft.1 • r iviy t'tlliT
it this ml.out

to as wtth O!f1 !nuj,Ak, fttato
cl ire will :i<Tirt thpm

(. o. I*. rxiHive THEM at
irHt depot and then piy frelfht

nircul I . oc», ?i.SOii:'d froipht charpe*.
SEARS, ROEBUC SL CO. '"'CHICAGO, ILL.

ja. n. su HOLS,

ti' Parlors}
(>'• > l At h Ol'FC

SITE COUIil JJnUUJi SQUARE.

BLICKENSJERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Pori

Ex- .nifoUler
l'i.<u,l<; Writer

• ^ •

F.qna,'. any : idred dollar machine
on tne urn . exe.ells them all in
convenience a nee of its vrork

ADOPTED B Y THE W. U. TF.LKGRAPH CO

Senton Inspect i a to responsible parlies

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Pound?.

BLICKEN5-- .RFER-MFG. CO..
Xo. 93 Griswo 1 St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

Tbs Reniingion tandara typewriter, Co
2 4 L a f a y e t t e •- . i>-

$ 2-ZiLBC X RAINCOAT
lltEHU, t S 5 . 0 0 WATER-
PROOF MACKINTOSH f«

11 send j • • expr««,
•., lubjfft IO imnhrow! Ex-
e and try it onnt yourneare.-t

. . *nd if found azatUj
i-lir*»fBir-.l ami the looit wonderful
c >i<u #»er *."•*' or beard of, and

i,. an? Ma* you c«n buy lor
nt 01 R

AL OKFKB PBICK, $ 2 . 7 5 , »nd

MACKINTOSH l « U t « t 11*00
MKQ ft\ 1' ;- "" ' >"'"v*

^ ^ ^ H ^ B l Wali-r .-.M.r, (in co'or, jj. nuinf [larUCoTfri
•

I ^ H H I Sapor velvet c< ilar. fanej pUiid lining,
I wat* • Suitable for

^•H8»« •"• <^<*feo»t, ami taarftRlred
• • I i ; -1 Mi I !. ftrr offered by us or

rYec Cloth Sample*
hea up to lb 00,

Suits and Over-
1110.00, write for

• ̂ Mi'Mi HOOK No. 0<>K. LJ.lrnt--
SEARS. ROEBUC:: A Co. Inc.) CHICAGO,

(Sean, Uotbuck k C+ • iburoitchlv rflllablo—KdJtor.>

•

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this i.'L •
to as aii'l w< *
I ! ' • . ! • . ' • . . ; •

C.O-D.«nh
tion. 1
(VeUatdepotandii r«

< i|ua| I i
r.l ^O.OO I.i -

I Our N
S9.nu leentbi
uml rreUht i
tiio f r w l i t willbdtt.-
ah*rt«r dUUM
A BINDING GUABAHT:1

mill yon cmD I
wkrut In ni' i-1
mustard, pi •
through the mill, it
Ihr. M.i. I " '
it one wire ••
wheat gnuter, corn i
pacitr.
OrdoraluDtr. Writ* I -

.Address, SEA?1"
(Sean, Uooiiuek * Ci

!»l Trifr,
8. SO

: he mill weight 120 pounds, ami
lit 70 i-cnii ft.r OOO BIIMI icromcr or
i :lon. EVERY M1U IS COVEiiLQ BY

-. oaniei
more and buctei woik taaii any
.00. Hill Sfparat« wild t*nl (r«ei
I •t-p;.r»t» Hi.- foul pcrtU, SUCh SA
etc., from i\ax on ont-e goln

i pi-rrt'Ct ringer i-f floter andtimo
•«• ct inaterl.li. We furnish with
f, fnrra sieves, vtboat ft-reena,
(>ftt sieve and barley sieve. Ca*
•. i--:.:,'. It si r SpecialOfftr Pit**.
i- AvrlruHuril Invlun'ntCiti!oKyp,
1EBUCK a rO.UHO.>, CHICAGO, IL'.

. v ihurjOitUlj- r^IIfcblo.— K&ltor.)

JDE1
1 No article of m»n'i

dress hut so nmen tu
do witli hin conifort or
dlsooinfort fttt tbt) IUS-
(tender. The inventor,

w fully nwure uf this fact,
ha* bkiltully coinbliind

in the 1'itsitlcnt Sus-
penner »VCTV comfort and

ii-c-Kivliiif fixture, milking
tt tbe tituut practical and ktyllih

•ustt'inlcrtviTofft-red. ?»<> leather
Bti :u tli» clothing, adjustable

roi <ii.) back. K«;id Mfrs. «uar-
aiit«*<* tii'kt-t cm every pair. fl«ntpr«

paid for 60c. If dealer dow cot sell them.
A. JJDGAKTON M F G . CO.,

'Jox 1 in Siiirliy, UMI .

ti»

Wood Tinisg! C. DOSEY
A.t Latck'a plan-

Ing mill, North 51 :i vi-Mue, Ann Arbor, Micb
Lli KINDS OF V. >O1) II ii.VlXG AND JOB

lEK.
If vi bavfl Mr. Dosoy make

yo i a woo.l pullc.. iDO-third cost of Iron und
runs II
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"Coutd Not Ue
on Lett Side."

thtee years I suffered from
heart disease. Couli net lie
on my left side, had dizzy
spells, and at times my heart
would skip a beat. Physi-
cians and proprietary medi-
cines failed to do me any
good, but three bottles of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure made
me a healthy man.

(I. u. Vanderree, Cornell, III. • •

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

.8 sold by all druirsists on puaranteo
ix>ule beucfits or money back.

Hook on heart and nerves sent free.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Inct
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DISEASED MEN,
iNOCURE-NOPAYl

THK HBW MBTHOD TREATMENT, \
I original with l)rs. K. it K.. will losi-
I tivoly cure forever any form of Jilood or

Seiunl disaan. It is tho result of .".U
I years' cxperienco in tho treatment of |

these disoasos.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrible Blood Poison, tho terror I

I of mankind, yields readily to our NEW [
[TREATMENT. Beware of Meroury.l
I Potash, elc. They may ruin your P.VBUIU. I
I If you havo Bqrcg in tho mouth or tongue, I

pains in tho joints, soro throat, hnir orj
eyebn>ws falling out, pimples or blotches1, I

I stomach derangement, soro eyes, head-1
Hchee, etc., you havo tho oeeondary stago I
of this Blood Poison, Wo nolicit tho I

I most ob^tinato cases, and challcn^o tho I
world for a case wo accept for treatment I

I and cannot cure. By our treatment tlio I
ulcers heal, tho hair (frows again, painfl
disappear, the skin becomes healthy, and |
marriage is possiblo and pafc.

I CURES GUARANTEED I
Thousands of your.g and middle-:.KO I

men havo thoirvitor niul vitality Fappod I
I by early abuses, later excesses, meutal I

worry, etc. No matter tho cause, our |
Xovr Method Treatment is iho iff use.

WECUREIMPOTENCYI
And restore all parti to a normal eondi-1

I tion. AmbitioD, lifo nud energy aro ic-1
I Dewed, and one feds biniEeu :-. man I
I ainonjf men. l!\cry ca?o in treated indi-

vidually—no cure-all—henco our wondcr-
I ful success. Xo mutter \vh;it oils you, I
leonsnli nj confidentially. Wo i:ui fur-

ni.-h bank bonds to guarantee to ;-<
| plirh what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We trent and cure: EMISSIONS. I

VARICOCELK, SYPfllLIS, OLEKT,
ISTRICTUKK. [MPOTBNCY, iECKEI

I.RAINS. UNNATURAL DISCH LUG-
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER I

CONSULTATION I KKK. BOOKS
FREE. If unablo to call, writfl frr
QUESTION BLANK for HOJli;

U'.MENT.
DBS,

(KENNEDYS KERGA^S
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

K&K K&K
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IS EUROPE CONSPIRING? VANDERBiLT'S WILL.

PARIS ADVICES INSIST SUCH
IS THE CASE.

R u u l l 8>fd to Deny l u c u t to Mtd-
dl» in South African Aftklri--

Porbida Formation Ruj-
si.%M \n)nul

St. Peterabui b
official announcement Is published thai
Russia lias no finger In the South Afri-
can pie. There Is no truth In the re-
ports that Russia K to take advai
of England's difficult'.! i a
Asia. It is declared thai the go
in^nt maintains strlcl neutrality, even
forbidding the formation of ;i reginx nt
of Russian volunteers to aid toe Boers.

London, Oct. 27. Paris advli
L o n d o n p a p e r s t h i s m o r n i n g i n s i
Important action by the Km.
powers is pending. The presem
Count Mouravleff Is Paris, the sum-
moning of Von Bulcta by the Emperor
of Germany, the report of the laker's
decision to postpone bis visit to Eng-
land, the alleged eo operation of t in •
French and Russian fleets, an> olti'd aa
a combination of circumstances which,
despite all protests ii> the contrary, la
deserving of serious regard.

l ie Cuta Off His Oldeat Son Wltb »
Mure I'ittaiic.-.

New York, Oct. 27.—Synopsis oi the
"will of Cornelius Vanderbllt, who
Sept 12, h,i< been made public by
Cbanncey M. Depew, one of the1 exec-
ntors. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., the

u;is cut off by lux

BIG FREIGHT CAR ORDER.

Twelve Mlllimm Amount Two Railroads
Will Invest in Them.

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? Wa
:an save you 15 to 40 per ccnl.on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
lilling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000
Illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
:ents to print and mail. We will send it to yoi
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faitli.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON 8T.

CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
WillTKFLllM.YLI!TTM!l\(l
« I*T«I I , »•!•! no will send

f oil by freight, FKMliHT
AID, C. o . li., subject to

examination, (hi, h*ndMM»e
lur . l Blue larblt llr».t-
•lone, guaranteoin^ safe
delivery. Kiinliie it
jour frcifht dApot, an
found pfrfeolI7 i u f
i-vRtlly v rpprciMiifH,
mid «an«l to (,!»••• 1h»(
ifC»(r «l »SO.0« to
Oil. Itn, pav th« fr«l:«|
>(«nt Our fpt't'lli'
Offer |>rlee, S 9 . 9 8
K'fslUull.110 mut
wllb. order. We
propuj Hi* freight to
MBJ point cast or tlio

THIS H/NOSOnf GRAVCSTOHtisni.i(.e,out. traced, 1M
tiTftaiitt I'ulTsiiod in very TRtest stylo, from (in

> b ra l a Hnrbl«, U
• f i d l u c

, and bm » ririt,
(ir»i,-»loiii- U BO lah li

16 [nrhMwIdeAtbaxe . W riu- f..rprlc(-<.on nt hf ru l i l i r. and si

Addrets. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CH101 GO.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 28.—It is said
the Pennsylvania company and the
New York Central Railroad company
have just placed orders for coal and
freight cars to the number of 15,000.
the aggrejrate cost of which Will be
about $12,000,000. Both companies
endeavored to fret si.-el cars, bill as
their orders could noi be filled within
a year they were compelled to take
wooden cars. The order placed 1 >y
the Pennsylvania company calls for
4.000 box cars and 1,800 gondola* of
80,000 pounds capacity. The order of
the New York Central is for 4.000 coal
cars of 80.000 pounds capacity; 5.000
box cars, and 500 flat cars of GO.OOO
pounds capacity each.

Hobart't Death Is Near.
Paterson, N. J., Oct. 81.—Vice-Pres-

ident Hobart is still alive. That, how-
ever, is the only Information to be ob-
tained at the residence. Dr. Newton
remained at the bedside of the Vice-
president all night.

At 7:45 this morning- Dr. Newton
gaid that his patient had been sleeping
since 4:30 o'clock, but declined i-> ven-
ture an opinion as to the probabilities
of the case, though last evening he
expressed the belief that death was not
many hours distant.

There is little doubt felt among his
friends that Mr. Hobart's illness is due
primarily to the strain and worry of
ais two years in Washington and to
the incessant demands of politics and
political life.

Patriotic I.leu In a Train.
Blooraington. 111.. Oct. 30.—A train

of regular passenger and Puliimiji
coaches is being prepared for the Al-
ton service which, it is claimed, wil!
eclipse the world in unlquenew and
beauty. The train will be known as
•Old Glory." The coaches will be dee

orated with the national cblprsi tin
Stars and stripes, the national shield
and coat of arms, and the Amerl an
eagle being the predominating ideas in
the work of adornment. The locomo
tives which are to pull these gorgeous
coaches will be painted so as to cor-
respond with the general design. The
train, complete with locomotive, is to
be placed on exhibition at the railway
exposition In Philadelphia.

Hlow on Colic;;*- Soeletlen*
Geneva. N. Y.. Oct. 30-—In the death

by drowning Edward Fairfax B(
ley of St. Louis a hard blow has been
dealt college fraternities of the select
stripe. Cornell undergraduates and
alumni confess this, yel they assert
that the death of the young man
not be attributed in any wav to the
Kappa Alpha society, to which he was
abont to be initiated when he \v.-;s
drowned.

Berkeley was goinc through the pre-
liminaries of the Initiation when he
met his death, by drowninjt while
crossing a marsh nt command of a col-
lege comrn

Trick Shoi 1 i Fatal.
New York. Oct. •"•" -Michael H

a professional magician, was duplica-
ting Hermann's feal of catching In his
teeth bullets tired from a rifle on th •
other sit! ' the stage Saturday night
One shot had been Bred and Hatal
produced a bullet from his mouth.
Then the assistant loaded the riHe
again. This time. Ii itead of nslng a
"dummy" bullet tha would cm
into powder when tl • rifle was lire 1.
be used a real lead bullet.

Frank Donya, who fired the rifle,
was arrested, but 1> h l intal and his
wife say he was not to blame. Hatal
lias since died.

Manila Mov,>iiicnts.
Washington, I). C, Oct. 28.—The

War department to-day received the
f o l l o w i n g d i s p a t c h from General (Mis:

"Manila. Oct 28. i'oung struck in-
surgents at Santa Roan, north of San
Isidro yesterday, driving them: cap-
tured some of their property. Casual-
ties, two killed, on" wounded. Kvan-.
Sixth Infantry, struck robber band at
Xegros 27th inst.. killed ten, woundins
many, capturing twenty prisoners.
Simons. Sixth Infantry, struck a small
band, dispersed them, killed three. Xo
rnsualties."

THK
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CATARRH

Eli's Cream Balm
Easy :iml pleasant *o
use. Contains no in-
jurious (irut:.

It is ci ni .vl y ;ih-
s"rbed.
i,'\ is Re.Uet at once.
It opens and.-lfjinsesf*f»| H Ik, LJITAfl

the NHSSI PWagesVvLU l» i l C M U
Allays [nflamatlun.

H*':i's und Protects t'.M> niPrabranfc. Ke-
stores Senses of Taste and Smell. Large

0 cents :i. Drum Trial
i as,

Warren Strei I • New Yoi k.

>nl a
trust fund this
son whose w i Usll!1

was bitterly - . bis father.
All red Gwynne Vanderbllt, his

younger brother, is made the head of
t i n - ! Dg given $7,500,000 and
the rcsidi te, valued at

o thai Alfred gets at least
$42,000,000.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., how< rer,
will not have to get along on what Ills
father left him. I'.y agreement, his
brother, Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt,
makes him a present oi'
$0,000,000 from the residuary estate.
The tact is generally conceded that II
was only bj such a gifl that a contest
could be avoided.

Gladys and Reginald Vanderbilt sot
»,000 each. Mrs. W'Mtnej
i'i 0. There lg a long list of be-

quests In addition, the widow b
well | for. The value i

tlmated at $70,0 0,-
000.

SENATOR MASON MAY RESIGN

Says Is Not PleaMd AVith A<llninistru-
tloa'i si;mii:i's Policy.

Chicago, Oct. 27.—William E. Mason
junior Un'ted Stales senator from Illi-
nois, declared yest-erday at the Grand
Paeifie II<itel that he would resign his
toga if the Republican. .National con
vention in 1900 did not declare againaj
"criminal aggression" In the Philip-
pines. Mr. Mason even wei
as to say be would resign if the con-
vention favored offering the Flllpln s
"canned freedom," as he though! it
might do. There must be no evasion
on the vital issue of pure and unadul-
terated freedom, or the senator will
step down and out.

Then Mr. .Mason proposes to stand
for a re-election, to see whether
Illinois general assembly sides with
him or with the policy of the McKln-
ley administration.

FERRY STEAMER IS SUNK.

Only Two of the One Hundred Pauen-
gers Are Lost.

New York, Oct. SI.—The Pennsylva-
nia Railway Company's ferryboal
Chicago, plying between Cortland
street, this city, and the Pennsylvania
railway depot in Jersey City, was cut
down by the Savannah line steamship
City of Augusta about 1 o'clock this
morning as the ferryboat was crossing
to the east side of the North river.
Within a few minutes of the collision

and before tha Chicago could make
her slip, she sunk in seventy-live feet
of water. It is not definitely known
how many passengers were on board
the Chicago :it the time of the disas-
ter, but the number is variously esti-
mated at from 60 to '100. Two men
are known to have drowned.

Run Dowlc Out of Town.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—"Dr." John Alex-

• Dowle, the bead of Zion, u a s
mobbed, stoned, and run out of Hani-

d, Ind.. last night by a crowd of
several hundred people. The ai
began In Heuhn's opera house, w
the "overseer" of the Christian Cath-
olic church was to have delivered a
lecture. It ended at the outskirts "f
the town, whither "Dr." Di
chased through Hie mud and rain. Tbe
onslaught was the climax of the li
nation over the death of the 4-year-
old child of ex-City Marshal "Al"
Walker without oilier care than that
of one of "Dr." Dowie's followers.
The wrath of the townspeople smold-
ered and grew till las* nighl it burst
forth, and "Dr." Dowle fled In a
street car. leaving behind the carriage
that awaited him.

Vlsayan Is a Traitor.
Manila, Oct. 27.—M Ruperto Santia-

go, one of the wealthiest Vlsayans,
wh.. had taken the oath of allegiance
to the United States, and who pose 1
as a friend of the Americans, has
arrested n-hile other Visay-
ans arc being watched. The
is charged with organizing a revolu-
tionary junta. Santiago owns Bugar
estates throughout the Island of Ne-
g r o s .

I t i s a s s e r t e d t h a t a c o u n c i l o f i > n
and the manager of the Junta met
daily at Santiago's office for the pur-
pose of engineering an
scheme of collections for an insurrec-
tion.

Crank Want ! to Kil l Croker.
New York. Oct. 27.—A man who

talked wildly, brandished a piece of
ir.ni. and declared thai he Inten I
kill Richard Croker tried to fori
way through the police lines tonight
while the T-Miimany ratification meet-
ing was in prog

When arrested he said his name was
John W'a'sii. and kepi shouting: "I
warn to gel al that man Croker; I'm
his east Off brother:"

The police say the man is a crank
Hnd that he had been drinking.

Ottinar MergenthaloF Demi.
Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 29.—Ottmar

Mergenthaler, Inventor of the Llni t.\ p •
or typesetting machine, which has rev-
olutionized the printing business, died
at his home in this city Saturday of
consumption. A widow and four chil-
dren survive. Mr. Mergenthaler was
45 years old. For several years he
has' been making a brave struggle
against disease.

Mme. Calve Too III to Sintr.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 28.-Mme. Cnlve

was unable to appear iu the engage-
ment of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany hero last night, owing to 1 ron-
cblal trouble which has developed ia-
to a mild form of pleurisy. She will
not be able to leavt with the company
for Kansas Citv.

Daughter

The first critical period in a
woman's life comes at the pass-
ing of her girlhood. How to
preserve the daughter's health
at this crisis is the problem
that confronts every mother of
girls. Mr:;. J. M. Riggs, of Car-
tervill;, Mo., solved the prob-
lem. « She says:

"My dnugMcr Joiie during tho winter
of JR!)7-'J . sum od a complete b»eakdown
In healUi. Sl.o was thin and pale, had
no app- iite, and wa< so weak that she
was uni ble to walk to school. Those who
knew hi r condition said tbat she waa in
the first stage 3 of consumption. Shortly
after school closed, on the advice of a
neighbor, we began giving her Dr. Wil-
liams' l'ink Pills for Pale People. Tho
effect oa her condition was marvelous.
Before sho had taken half a box her
condition was improved, and she kept on
gaining appetite, strength and (lush until
sho v.\ well.

took threo bottles of tho pilU
and to-(iay th re i3 not a healthier, more
robust lookll .irterville. She is
fleshier and BMUlthler than ever before in
her life." MR3. J. M. RIGCJS.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, a Notary Public, this 15th day of
October, r WM. WOLCOTT,

Notary Public.
From the Journal, Oarterville, Mo.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the bloo oce shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eoaea u locoffi itor 1 iixia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervoii3 headache, the after-effects of
laprippo. 1 of the heart, pale and
sallow com ;ill forms of weakness
either iu male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are nev«r
sold byth.: dozen or hundred, but always in pack-
ages. At *ll dm; obis, or direct from the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., SO
cents per '-ox, 6 oses 52.60.

THE BRITISH ARE DEFEATED
A DISPATCH CREDITS BOERS

WITH GREAT VICTORY.

Three British Regiment* Are Captured,
Including; I"orty-Two Officers—

Their Death Lou Said
to Be Over 101).

London, Oct. 31.-The war office lias
rec Ived a dispatch from Gen. White,
cu manding the British forces at
Lailysinith, reporting ihat the Royal
Irisli fusilcors. Xo. 10 mountain bat-
ton ami the Gloucestershire regiment

surrounded in the lulls by the
Boers and after losiug heavily were
obliged to capitulate.

<;<m. White In a subsequent dispatch
gives a list of -1^ officers taken prison-
ers, three of whom were wounded.

The earlier dispatches to the war
office admitted a loss of 100 killed and
said that the Floors had suffered much
more than (ion. White's forces. * The
engagement, however,- despite the
rather heavy losses, must be regarded
rather as an extended recomalssance or
skirmish than a battle.

A dispatch from Cape Town an-
nounces the arrival iu Table bay of the
Dnnottar Castle late last evening, with
(Jc li. Sir Redvera Bullet- and his staff,

are expected to hnd this morning.
They will meel with a tremendous
ovation in Cape Town.

Berlin, Oct. 30.—A report received
here from Holland says that the whole
British armj at I.adysmitii has sur-
n idered and that the troops are now
prisoners of war.

Ladysmith, Oct. 30, 11:50 a. m.—
Firing commenced at 5:20 this n
Ing, the Boers shelling i.adysmitii with
forty-pounders.

Alter seven shots the British guns
succeeded in silencing the Boer I

A force of Boers is now advancing
on the British left-flank.

Berlin. Oct. 29.- It is reported from
both Hamburg and Mel/, that British
recruiting officers are I
i ian under-offieers for -
South Africa, offering CM> per month.

London. Oct. 30.—White and Yule at
Ladysmith have made dally sorties.

gradually closing in;
Joubert's two forces apparently unit-
ed. Two big suns mounted on Tinta

ui within three miles of British
parties of Boer

skirmishing and mounting iruns. i-an-
sent out to draw strength, one

A\ unded, and mounted infantry went
lief. Joubfert made no a

ment, probably thr
ous gcruples. Balloon an
nsed by White, discovered l:irgj

oy and splendid f
ns su; rounditi.tr Ladysmith, and

ad vi hich ill nght
d a y . Boer d
'. Reinforcements

used \\ I i

b take d
e has earthworks and guns i ev

potnl threatened. Britls
Bi r plan is to crush Ladysmith ear-
r i . ,„ With I Ue other bui

at Plete
It: urg and Durban.

Boers from Wilmoth reported men-
Durban.

British s irtie encountered
• miles from Mafekinfc B

APPARENT AT O>CB.
It Is easy for any one to under-

stand that Alabaatlne, the base of
•w hich is a cement that when applied
to any clean solid surface goes
through a process of setting and
grows hard with age, should be dura-
ble, that is, not rub and scale off, but
admit of recoating from time to time
•without having to wash and scrape
off its old coats before renewing. It
is equally phin that all kalsomines
are the reverse of this, being manu-
factured from whiting, chalks, clays,
etc., for a base, and being stuck on
the wall with glue, which when ex-
posed to the air, moisture, etc., soon
decays, and the rubbing and sealing
then commences, leaving the walls in
a terrible condition.

On account of this bad repute,
many manufacturers of kalsomines
brand their products with some arbi-
trary name, but the contents of the
package still remain a kalsotuine.
Alabastine is for sale by druggists

paint dealers everywhere.

retired, t! efr commander wounded
•s cut off water

supply, bui tanks are ample.
British claim Boer loss at Talani

500.
British In Glencoe Hospital wired

thanks to fteitz for kind treatment.
London. Oct. 28,—A battle some-

what sin liar to the Boer attack on
Mat' 'king was fought on Tin sday Just
outside Kimberly between 500 British
under Colonel Murray and 700 Boers
led b; ndanl Botha. The Brit-
ish claim :> decided victory, admit
on ly the -mall los s of t h r e e k i l l ed a d
twenty-ot > wounded, Including
officer's. The Boer losses, according to
the British reports, were heavy, in-
cluding i ommandant Botha.

London. Oct. 25.—Michael Davitt.
Irish Nationalist member from South
Mayo, announced in the house of com-
mons today that he would refrign
morrow as a protesi against the Boer
war.

Big Kale of Inciusrlit IUh.
Marinette Wis.. Oet. 27.—The direc-

tors of the Wisconsin and Michigan
rmen's association have sold in

adv nee the bulk of the fall catch to
a Dormer of Buffalo, who is to

secure all the fish he desires, whic i
w i l l •:
Involves ?55.000, *he pric
per pad; ige. A represi ntative o
Bsh true me small
lots. Th • BSSI elation is fighting

BSflll
In d i spos >tn in a d v a n c e of i t s c a t c h a t
higl p;

bl< >il and indiges ai v

m.
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CASTOR IA
Fo.- Infants c.?.f CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Eears the

Signature of

\i ENTa WANTED—FOK "THE LIKB
AND Vcn avi ," tlie

i aval hero. By Mnr;it l la l -
i In- lifelong friend ami admirer of t he
i's Iriol. Bligi -i i-iid '
res, si" inclies; nearly 1(0 patrea half-

torn lllusirations. Only tl.'M Chanceot a
uluk. The Dominion I

puny,3rd FloorCaxton Bldg., t'hi;ago.

There is a Cla - s oi People

Who arc iniured by tho use of coffee.
Recent)j there has been placed in all
the t anew preparation
called GKAIN-O, made of pure grains,
tha takes the place of coffee. The
mo:; oeives it wi h-
(•ut 6 w c a n t e l ! it-,

m n h. ' n i l d r e n n a a j d r i t i k i t u i i h
in I 25 O N a

pacitage. Try It. Ask for GRAIN O.
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IF there is any truth in the report-,
ladders must have been ih demand in
Kansa9 in harvesting the corn crop.

TnE Kansas aspirants for the United
States Senate are all iu favor of Gen.
Funston's return to the Philippines.

MR. BRYAN has demonstrated that
even the ('own-irodOen 16 to 1 free
silver men can tmvelabout the country
in private cars.

ARCHBISHOP GIIAPPELLE says that
thequestion in the Philippines is wheth-
er we should retire under fire, and be
does not believe in any such doctrine.

AND now the Populists are kicking
because.our Consul at Pretoria, Trans-
vaal, was at one time an Ohio class
blower. The Populists have no use for
anything but political gas blowers.

IT is easy to suggest methods for
regulating the great industrial combi-
nations but the danger to be guarded
against is that of thereby substituting
greater evils than those now com-
plained of.

NOBODY who ia familiar with the
Philippines doubts that we would turn
the islands over to anarchy and oppres-
sion, should we follow Mr. Bryan's
policy aud haul down the flag, which
now stands for equal rights for all.

IN case Aguinaldo should decide after
artl to accept "fometliing equally as
good," the Democratic leaders who
have identified themselves with him
will discover what a blunder they lixv<
made in opposing the Am-irican flag

I F the Spannwh treaty wa* such an
awlul violation of the doctrines of the
Declaration of Independence, why did
Mr. Bryan make a ppecftil trip to
Washington last winter to urge Demo-
cratic Senators *,o vote for its confirm-
ation?

THERE is no desire to establish a mil-
itnry despotism in Luzon, nor to de-
prive the people of th« islands of their
right to trovern themselves as goon as
they can b<> fitted for fueh s condition
At present they are no more entitled to
self-government than is Alaska,

THE Republicans in Ohio need not be
ashamed to ask contributions to carry
on the campaign to maintain pros-
perity. It shows that the party is not
relying upon the wealth of one man,
who owns, controls, and absolutely dic-
tates to his party like Millionaire
McLean.

WHILE no formal statement is likely
to be made, it is now certain that even
should a nomination for President be
tendered Admiral Duwey by both
parties, he would decline on the ground
that his physical condition and mental
temperament unfit him for the arduous
duties of the office.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Special Correspondent Some Inter-
esting Items About national Affairs.

There has boon so much misrepre-
sentation in the Democratic press
•onesrning- the agreement made by
Jen. Hates with the Suit to of Sulu,
>ne of the Philippine Islands, that at
the proper time an official statement
is likely to be made giving full inform-
ation to the public. The agreement is
wrongfully described as a ''treaty,"
wnereas it is merely a provisional
arrangement by the commanding
general with the local authority, and
is not in any sense binding until ap-
proved by thf>. President ascommander-

chief. The misleading statements
which have been so widely circulated
are that t'-is government has recog-
nized the right of slavery to continue,
and that it is paying a heavy bounty
to the Sultan to secure his fealty to his
country. The temporary arrangement
made by Gen. Bates was laid before
the Cabinet by the President at the
last meeting, and extensively dis-
cussed. Secretary Root says that the
criticisms that have been made are
both unsouud and unfair.

1 he general opinion is that General
Bates made a very advantagous ar-
rangement of what promised to be a
most difficult subject. As one Cabinet
officer puts it, he secured for the
United Slates the valuable services of
the whole ruling family in Sulu for
the compensation of a good clerk, and
provided for the immediate mitigation
of the condition of the slaves and their
ultimate emancipation. Not being in
actual possession of the Sulu group,
and Spain never having exercised
more than a nominal suzerainty over
it, the ability of the United States
military commander to effect these
thiLgs without trouble or disturbance,
is regarded as highly satisfactory.
It is further said that this arrangement
is not permanent, and doss not prevent
different treatment of the Sulu Islands
in the future when the United States
thinks best to put further reforms in
force, and further, it has not so far
been approved by the President, and
may be rejected if it should prove that
a bitter way of dealing with the
problem can be found.

Admiral Dewey's cancellation of all
his engagements under the advice of
his physician that he must have rest
and quiet, has practically squelched all
the talk of his becoming a Presidential
candidate. The Admiral is not ill,
and will take part iu the meetings of
the Philippine Commission, but ho
finds that he cannot stand the strain of
appearance at popular receptions.
He has stated to friends since coming
to Washington that he would not accept
a nomintion even if tendered by both
parties, because he feels his physical
strength is not adequate 'or the place.

The press is ringing now-a-days with
denunciations of trusts, and it is a
common saying that the tariff laws of
this country are in some way responsi-
ble for the creation of trusts and monop-
olies. Those who are informed sn the
supject need no confirmation of the
statement that Trusts are present in
free trade countries, and that their
existence is not peculiar to the condi-
tions that exist iu America. The Con-
sul-Genoral of the United States at
i'Vankfort, Germany, has transmitted
to the State I) ̂ pwtroent a copy or the
September iUih, 18i)9 edition of Kuh-
low'a German Trade Review and Ex-
porter, of Berlin. The following
extract from an editorial contained in
that paper will be of interest to the
American people.

"For industries in Germany the last
few years have been an era of rings.
In this matter Germany has not taKen
the lead, but she is following with in-

i eajiTneMi the example given
by more wlyamed countries. During
recent years a number of new industri-
al riuys w.'te founded, or their organ-
ization was planned. Thus in
cut!'•* wcr<! fojuiled the unions of iron
wiie marnifiicHirers, of woolen manu-
acturera, of i'-'in-)ioods dealers, of wall
paper uiauufact urers, of cast-iron
manufacture s. of asphaltum manu-
facturers, of indigo exporters, etc.

The Pn sident has not received any
p-i quest fri m foreign powers to join iu
tendering mediation between the
Transvaal and Great Brittain. Al
though no official statement lies been
• •r is likely to be made, the diplomatic
representative here understand perr
feutly that the Administration will not
"e a party to or in sympathy with atiy
interference with Great Brittain as
long as the interests of the United
States are not endangered by her
action.

THE TROUBLE OF THE SHEDS.

Now that the Administration ha6
succeeded In concluding an agreement
concerning the Alaskan boundry by
which American rights are maintained,
it will be in order for the flag furlers
to raise a howl that the Ivluckwan
Indians-were not asked their consent
to be the governed

FBOM one-third to one half of our
national domain was acquired by
Democrati; Praeidentg through pur-
chase of treaty with foreign power?,
and without consulting the inhabitants.
And the expansion of the territory
under the American flag wa* as bitterly
denounced then as it is now, and with
as little reason.

THERE ia authority for the statement
that at no time since the negotiations
have teen in progress has the United
States government, given serious con-
sideration to the cession to Canada of
a sinule incu of ground on the shores
of Lynn Canal. If Canada ultimately
obtains a port ;i- an outlet for her gold

d e will have to pay for it.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AI1O EUROPEAN PLAN.
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Tpsi is in the Last Throes.
"That old serpent." the shed-discus-

sioa is still WAffgliag its tail but pro-
bably will not last long. The late?t is
to see whether there wasn't some legal
error in tlio resolutions of the oouaoll.
The suprnm > court has not. handed
down any opinion yet but it is about
settled that the move was legal. Some
(retted fearing that the sheds on the
east side might stiy up but they will
have to come too. The trail of public
improvement is plainly marked in
Ypsilanti.

A Sew came.
There Is a novelty jn bicycle g.vmk-

banai which has been introduced imo
this country. There was recently pub-
lished a description of it in the Madras.
Times. It occurred at Bangalore,
where it was called "an affinity race,"
and it caused much amusement. The
conditions were that each man should
ride a distance of about 100 yards to a
lady nominated by him. whistle a set
tune, and ride back with a paper on
which the lady had written what she
thought to be the correct tiainc of the
tune, the one first reaching the goal
with the correct tune written down to
be the winner.

i Infrequent
I improper
: Shampooing
• are responsible for dry, scrawny and
• variable colored hair. Many people

have a goodly supply of hair, and it
•would be beautiful were it not that

m dandrufl had destroyed its life and made
2 It lustreless. Everyone's head should
0 be shampooed once a week with some

non-injurious and health-giving wash.

1 Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner

does not rot and bleach the hair, like
soda, ammonia, etc. Aid the scalp

9 cleaner with the " HAIR GROWER."
• Tiity .contain nothing but what is good
• for the mm as^ J-calp.

SOLD BY DKOGOlii;.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t

TELEPHONE CASE ENDED.

Subtle Legal Point Ended It Will Probably
Go Higher.

The telephone case was ended Tues-
day when Judge Kinne instructed the
jury for the defence. He s,iid Unit the
suit was practically one against, a cor-
poration for slander. Here arises the
dillleulty inasmuch as slander in the
false statement of an individual unrt a
verdict against the company would
thus be impossible and there is no evi-
dence against Martin Cremer and I.-;i:u-
Perrine. It is said that, this is uot
the end.

BAD MOUTHFUL.

Young Girl Swallowed a Nest of Spiders -Live
One in Her Mouth Two Days After.

The 13 year old daughter of Pi e
Colo of Lima While Watching some
cows became thirsty and toot a drink
from a brass nozzle in a tank by the
roadside. She grew sick and seemed
as though she was poisoned. Later it
was ascertained that she had swallowed
a nest of small black spiders. She was
about recovered by the end of the week
but two days after she was poisoned a
live spider was found secreted under
her lower lip.

THEY ARE LARGER.

The City Taxes Take a Jump—Purchase of
Hospital Site Causes It.

City Assessor iSeyler gives out the
following apportionment per 81,000.

It will be seen that the total tax will
be $19.71 this yr-n-, an increase of $5.09
per 81,000. The purchase of the hos-
pital site is largely responsible.

City. State. County. School.
This year..$9.42 $3 31 .96 $0 (U
Last year.. 5.92 1.92 .86 5.92

Increase $X50 $1.39 .10 .10

CATHOLIC FAIR ENDED.

The fair closed Thursday evening
amid a general good time. Tile gain is
more than at first estimated and will
probably be in the neighborhood of
$1,500. The booths were very success-
ful and the differeut voting contests
were also very lucrative. Dr. Belser
proved a veritable dark horse in the
buggy conteeti for when the last night
came and with it the soidier boys his
votes began to swell and although the
others gained, he easily distanced them
Here is the final count:

BELSER—1,270.
DARLING—215.
GEORG—fit).
W1S8INGER—950.

rector of the parish
Bond gave the bride

MICHIGAN PATEKTS.

Granted Sine; Last Report.
C. Culver, Con B tan tine, Wagon-jack:

A. 1! Flatrg. Hillsdale, Attachment for
inksUruU; .i. I). King and M. A. Burns,
MeBomltiec, Aiijiisiiib >• handle.bar; E.
.1. Kiu'rhui.i. Lansing, ljine," for cen-
trifugal cream separators: I-:. R. Meyer,
Detroit, Devida for preventing fraudu-
lent refilling; of bottle-: K. E. Olds,
Lausinf. Electric igniter for gas
engines: U. S. Paporill, Detroit, Tool
for iibrnsive purpo* -: E. E. IVqueguat,
St. Luui*. KyetflassoajS. W, Peregrine)
Grand Kupids, School scut and desk;
\V. P Stimp*on, De'.roit, Spring scale;
O E. Thompson, Ypsilaiiti, Root-
cutu-r: J. b\ Walton, Detroit, Adjust-
able chair; M. Yukloy and N. P,
Prudden, Chelsea, Weather strip; J.
Abmh<iro8on, West Bay City, Self
healing 11 it-iron.

THE TRUSTS WERE DISCUSSED

Eefore Business Men's Class.-Prof Wilgus
Gives Information on Trnsts and How to
Remedy Them.
jjustice cannot, In a few words be

done 'o the thoughts expressed by I'rof.
II F. Wilgus when speaking of ti-iii-ts
Sunday befor tho Business Men'a clas-.
He treated the subject somewhat along
thi> liue:

The term trust first came into use in
18̂ 2 when the Standard Oil Trust was
uij.'ini/. d. Xow thu term is used in
several ways among which the chief is
tiie application to a corporation. He

tig-ures which show that in less
tlian three years the amount in s-tocks
and bonds has bten multiplied five
times

Then, although many evil results
ai is-, unions .are not to blame but the
men who make uso of them. The
unions ate beneficial and must be pre-
served and so while laws have been
passed by certain states limiting cor-
poratlons somewhat, no national action
cun be taken because it is unconstitu-
tional. For the constitution provides
that every citizen shall have equal
rig-hts in every state. Other remedies
suggested were, repeal of the tariff
(in some case?); require corporations
to make uniform prices, and lastly
publicity gained by an inter-
state commission to inquire and report
in u national convention.

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY.

Strong Bead Weddinc

A very \t e'.ty wedding was solemn-
ized at St. Audrews church on Thurs-
day October 20th, the bride being Miss
Maud Bond, second daughter of Mrs.
Chester R. Bond, and the groom. Mr.
Morgan Strong of Amsterdam New
York. The ceremony was private, only
the immediate families of the contract-
ing parties, and twelve girl friends of
the bride being invited. The Key,.
Henry Tatlock
officiated. Mrs.
a vay and the Rev. Henry P. Horton
acted as best man.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white organdie over iyory-colored satin
with lace yoke and sleeves. H^r veil
was fastened with a pearl sunburst, the
gift of the groom. She carried a large, j
boquet of pink roses tied with white i
satin ribbon. The maid of honor,
Miss Bestir Bond, sister of the bride,
was also gowned in white organdie, her
boquet was composed of ferns ar.d pink
carnations.

The WUsic was rendered by the
church organist, Mr. lteuban H. Kempf
who announced the arrival of the bride
with the wedding march from Loheq-
grin and during the ceremony played
softly the well known aria from C'aval-
leria Rusticani.

The iuviteJ guests were Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Strong, Miss Sarah Strong,
Mrs, Henry P. Horton, the Misses
Matchutt, Hal), Horton. Nancred >
Thompson, Brome, Lauton, Lilley.
Tatlock and Woodrow.

The brUe is one of the most beauti-
ful cf Ann Arbor's society girls.

The groom, wh > graduated from the
law department last June, and also ob-
tained degrees from Union classical
and Cornell and Lad acquired a very
successful law practice before coming
to Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mr=. Strong left on the
afternoon train forChicago, They will
spend some days there acd will aluo
visit other points on their journey to
their future home in Spokane, Wash.

High School Adds Some Good Works-More
Tiiaa 50 Books, Standard and of the Day.

FICTION.

Austen.,.Jano, Lady Suran and The
VVii-.-fms: Hangs,- J. K., The'Idiot:
Burros, J., A Pi'incetonian; Major_
C , When Knighthood Was in Flower;
Pago, T. N., Pastime Stories; Ued
Rock: Parker, G., Thj B ittle of the
Strong: Si ats of the-Mighty; Pool,
M. L , In a Pike Sha it\ ; Mrs. Keet-s
Bradford ;sequel to Itoweny, etc;
Rowony in Boston; Posi, W. K., Har-
vard Stories: Rig-'*, K. D., Pen-
elope's Progress: Saint-Pierre, Paul
and Virginia; Schwartz, J. M. W.,
.loost AveUoffb; Smith, F. H , Caleb
West: Stee, F. A.. On the Face of
the Waters; Stevenson, F. L., The
Dynamiter: Stockton, F. R., Casting
Away of Mrs. Lei-ks and .\l--s A'esliine;
Stuart, R. MoE , The Golden Wed-
ding ard Other Tale:-; The Story of
Babette; Warner, C. D., That For-
tune; Clemen*, S. L. Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn; Davis R. H . The
King's Jackal; Delard, M , Old
Chester Tales: Eberu.G., The Bride
of the Tsiie; The S'stcr-: French,
Alice. Heart of Toil; Ford, P. L.,
The Honorable Peter Stirling; Gras,
P . The Terror: sequel to Reris of (he
Midi; EarrU, J. C, Tales of the
Home FulUs in i'cii'v, etc; Hawkins,
D. II., Rupert of Bentzau; Hewlett,
M., The Forest Lovers: Howells, W.
D., Christmas Every Day; Ragged
Lady; Story of a Play: Janvier, T.
The Aztec Treasure House: Jewett,
S. O , Tales r.f New England ; John-
ston, M., Prisoners of Hope; King,
C From School to Battlefield; The
General's Do-iMe; Waring'g Peri):
Kipling. R., The Day's Work: Wes'-
cott, E. N , David flarum ; Wilki.v,
M. E , People of Our Neighborhood:
Young L 'cretia and other Stories:

TRAVEL.

Bramhall., Wee Ones of Japan:
Grohman., Ca'nps in the Rockies;
Jackson, (H. H.), Hits of Travel
Abroal; Bits of Travel at Home;
Longfellow., Outre-mer; Miller.,
Little People of Aria; Stcevcns.,
With Kitchener to Khartoum; 'I ay
lor., Views Afoot; Martin , Home
Life on an Ostrich Farm; Mott.,
Home Game and Parties: Waring-.,
Whip and S,pur.

Bears the8 i 2 n r
The Kind You Have Always Bougni

Show Indiana Dlvoroa Befiord,
[ndlanapolla, ind., Oct. 28.—The

Slate Bureau of Statistics lias jits^
completed ;i table op dtaQfpej in In-
diana mi' liit- w-.-u- ending .Tune 30,
IMMi' based on returns from every
county, the first of its kind accurate-
ly prepared.

It shows 3.483 divorces granted in
the year, which w u over 10 per cent
of the number of marriage licenses is-
sued in the same period.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
ranch the diseased portion of the d.r.
There is only one way ioeure. deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachiao Tube. When this tu e
gets inlliitiied you have a rumblldu
sound or I Da perfect hearing, and wtien
it^is entirely closed deafness is the re-
sult, and unless the intlamation ciui he
taken out and this tube restored to iis
normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deaf ocas (caused by
catarrh) thnt cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist,*, 7jo.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

IDEAL SUMMER WEDDING.

At Leant It Wai Entirely Diflforant
From the L'MIIUI.

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pet
t«,riiiLr diseases of the skin. Put an
e .d to misery. Doin's Ointment
Cures.

HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED.

And That in Intellectual Boston Rev.
riorjnee Crjoker Praised t>y the Boston

Press.

The Bos to i Journal lately printed
the following in regard to an Ann Ar-
bor laly:

Rev. Florence Kollock Crojker. of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, preached at the.
Kvery-Day Church yesterday morning
to A co igregati >n that completely filial
tha large auditorium.

In Boston pieachers of th« gentler
sex are not common. The majority of
those who f .'ced Mrs Crooker Sunday
morning had never seen a woman in
the pulpit before, and there was an
expression of wonderment and in some
instances amusement in the faces of
nearly every woman seated in the pews.

Few clergymen in Boston could have
preached a more effective sermon than
did Mrs. Crooker. Like all women
her emotions .are tigh&ly interwoven
with her reasoning powers. She has a
pleading- voice—a voice which does not
impress the listener as especially
strong, and yet which enables the
speaker's every word to reach the ears
of those in the fartherest co nersof the
room.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Crooker
preached on the love of God. The fact
that the human soul is divine and not
depraved she endeavored to impress
upon her auditors. By the use of most
opposite metaphor and simile Mrs.
Crooker made the significance of the
divinity of the human soul very clear.

It was because of this belief in the
divinity of the soul that man coald go
everywhere and find the doctrine.
"There is a divine fpark thatGod put
in every human being, " she 6aid.
This was the soul. For 25 jears si e
had applied this doctrine to every part
of life and it had bad an uplifting
effect.

People were not so creed-hardened
that they would not take in the tiuth-
But a higher spiritual creed was
wanted and it s-hould go on until all
people shoull be inspired and uplifted.

The eermon was listened to with the
closest attention throughout. She
spoke in high terms of Mrs. Mary A.
Livermore, who hal given her much
assistance early in her career.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale married a
happy pair of young people not long
ago under one of the b'Kgest oak trees
in Massachusetts, says Harper's Huzar.

A number of guests had spent the
forenoon at the country plaea; several
scores more came out at midday from
Boston. These were brought by boats,
canoes, buggies and buses to the oak;
and while the dark-haired bride in her
simple white silk muslin was being
made wife to the man of her choice 100
people stood up under the brond can-
opy of the great oak's branches, look-
ing at the radiant young facts under
the marriage bell of Held daisies that
huug from the tree and listening to
the hearty unconventional earnestness
of the clear voices saying: "I will!"

The salads, ices, sandwiches and cof-
fee were served in the veranda and
out under astorm-torn linden tree; then
the wedding cake was carried over
to the new home on the shores of lha
lake. The bride cut It there and every-
body was welcomed to take a peep at
the house—thnt had b<vn built and fur-
nished at a cost of $ir.ii. it was pres-
ently whispered about, and was to be
kept by the little housewife who help-
ed to build and plan it. being herself a
graduate of the architectural depart-
ment of thc> Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

There were exactly three rooms, and,
of course, It was only a summer camp
cottage, but every inch of it was rich
with the thought and taste of the two
lovers, who had built and arranged it
during the five weeks previous and
•whose only wedding journey was the
walk to their own llttli> nest.

There had been no l nnality at any
moment, and even thr most conven-
tional of the wedding guests were lit
a state of highly romantic sympathy
with all of this simplicity and sincer-
ity of life, when an intimate family
friend appeared In front of the camp
cottage with his camera. The photo-
graphing friend ordered them both In
the mock professional tones of an ama-
teur of the camera to sit down on their
doorstep together. They laughingly
obeyed, and at the psychological mo-
ment he snapped the shot that mada
the pictures of their joyous faces, re-
garding each other with blissful fun at
the sound of his words: "Now, look
cheerful! Xow try to look cheerful!"

A man may dress as well as his own
good judgment and the assistance of
an artistic tailor may elect. He may
take his "tubs" but if his digesihe
organs are out of order, he will have
an unwholesome appearance. His com-
plexion and the white of his eyes will
nave a yellowish cast. His tongue Will
be coated, appetite poor, his teeth
rusty, his breath abominable. He is
one big, unmistakable sign of consti-
pation. The quickest., surest, easiest
way to cure this trouble is to take Dr.
Pierce's pleasant Pellets. They are
made of refined, concentrated vegeta-
ble extracts. Nothing in the least
harmful enters into their comporition.
They bunt down all Impuritltl, and
"make them move on " They are the
product of uiiin.v jears's study acd pr»c
tice. Dr. Pierce cannot affo d to put
forth a worthless article.

Address with 21 cents in one-cent
stitnps, to cover ci st of mailing Ouly,
World's Dispensary MeJical Associa-
tion, Buffa'o, N. Y., and get a free copy
of the "Meuieal Adviser."

ittle life miy be smrificed to a
sudden attack o cr up, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' E kctric Oil on band
for the emer^en -\.

j dministrator's Sale.

In the matter of the estate of Myron E.
Knapp, deceased. Notice Js hereby Riven
that oy virtue ot a license to we granted on
the l.')ih day of June, 18i)», hy the Honorable
Thomas I,. Patterson, Judge ot Probate in
itud tor the County of Oakland, I will sell at

in, to the highest bid der.on iiie prem-
ises, in the township of Salem, Washtenaw
County, on Tuesday, the 19th day of Deeem-
ber 1899, at ten o'clock a m., all the right,
title and interest, of which the said Myron
K. Knapp died seized, in and to the follow-
ing rt-ai estate, situate and being In the town
of Balem, Washtenaw Cotnty, Michigan, and

particularly specified as follows:
The north half of the west half at the

northwest quarter of section sixteen fit) In
township one i It south of r.a.uge sevon (7) east
:md twenty (!0)acres on tkeawt half of the
northeast qo&rter of section seventeen (17)
lesvi gthlHs an* acres on the south end of
said oast half of of said uonlieast quarter
of satd section seventeen, owned hy Orson
AtC'ison and said twenty acre parcel being
hounded as follows: Commencing at the
northeast coiner of said Aic'hlsou's st̂ id
thirty-one ttfte parcel, thence w> M e'gbi;
»•) rods to tin- west linn of saf.l parcel,

northerly forty rodsPT far ei.ouuh u,
• wenty at-] s ett*l> to Rprtlon

in •< i*outii i " II.VI-- of btfKiniiluK.
I . I

'Vr'vH'

Hlobba' New Idea.
I bud it in for Blobbs because he

once kept me up all ni^ht with a new-
insomnia cure, and was glad he got a
dose of bis own medicine. Blobbs Is
an ingenious idiot, who spends all his
spare time devising impractical but
brilliant plans for doing it the other
way.

He It was who arranged the 8iph"-i
inkstand that flooded my desk uuo
night, and fixed an automatic lock on
the office door that kept us all out one
whole afternoon. His latest idea was
to prevent things from being stolen.

"Xow, you see this watch," he said.
"I shall have 'Stolen from B. B.
Blobbs' engraved in the case so deeply
that it will be of no possible use to the
thief and he will return it."

Blobbs is such an enthusiastic and
plausible talker tha* in the end Jon»\>»
gave him his watch, Smith his Jeweled
matchsafe, and the old man his new-
umbrella, all to be engraved with thin
now thief insurance.

There )s one commendable thing
about Blobbs. He is energetic and he

j seldom forgets to push a thing through
to a swift conclusion, consequently at
8 o'clock that evening he called for the
engraved valuables and got them, a
fact that it would have taken any of
us -weeks to accomplish. But Blobbs
has a way with him.

Now, if Blobbs bad hastened home
to Sedamsville at once, as he had in-
tended, all would have been well, but
he happened to meet a convivial friend
and together they wandered the woozy
way. Here again Blobb's ingenuity as-
serted itself in the Invention of a new
mixed drink, warranted to exhilarate
but not to produce paresis.

Flushed by bis success with this de-
lectable compound, Blobbs invented
others, and later the police found him
over on the esplanade with his eyes
closed, preparing to take a bath in tho
fountain, under the impression that h»
was safe in the privacy of his own
apartments, and they gathered him In.

Ordinarily a gentleman laboring un-
der such a delusion Is treated gently
by tin- authorities, who have a broad
and charitable knowledge of human
weaknesses, but wnen they found Ia
his possession a watch marked "Stolen
from B. B. Blobbs," another marked
"Stolen from J. J. Jones," an expen-
sive matchbox markeil "Stolen from
S. S. Smith," and an umbrella marked
"Stolen from the Old M.m," they said:
"Ah, ah!" and looked for Blobbs' pic-
ture in the rogues' gallery and took his
Bertillon measurements and otherwise
maltreated him.

In the morning BloMis looked out
through a purple haze :uid some cruel
bars and sent for me.

"Charley." said he, "I've got myself
in a terrible jam. I got woozy last
night and they found me with Jones'
watch and Smith's matchsafe and the
old man's rain stick on my clothes.
You know all about these things, so
please tell these fellows who I am."

Hut I looked upon Blobbs with a
cold, unresponsive eye. in which thero
was no glitter of recognition, and,
turning to the officers, I said pltyicglyr

"This fellow must be dopey. I never
saw him before."

As I have said, I had it in for
Blobbs.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Dilemma.
"It's no use," remarked Mr. BIykfns;

as he looked at the thermometer.
•What's the trouble?"

"A man can't tell what to do. It's
BO warm that I can't get along with-
out a fan; and If I fan myself suffi-
ciently to make any impression I'M
sure to over-exert myself and get still
warmer."—Washington Star.

The Ketemblance.
Hoax—Who does the baby take

after? You or his mother?
Joax—I can trace a resemblance to

my wife. He raises an awful Howl
when I come home late of an evening.
?blldbte Rtf
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" The-<Best is
the Cheapest

Experience teaches that
good clothes wear longest,
good food gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and' cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures ivhen all others fail.

Poor Heal th — "Hadpoor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
•with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparittt,
gained strength and can 'work hard all
day; eat heartily and sleep 'well. I took
it because it helped my husband to 'whom
U gave strength." Mrs. E. J. Giffels,
Moose Lake, Minn.

Hood'< Hilt cure llvor till; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to l;{l:e with llooU'a 8»rsap»rHl».

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To Isn-mre Insertion oar Correspondents

should mall their Items n>>t later than Tues-
day ft. m. of each voek. If lent later they
re likely to beer wdedout.1

S.-leai Tov, n.
Mrs. S>iver"y e itertainod the Ladies

Aid Society la-t week Wednesday.
Miss Fannie Bailley of Plymouth

visited her parents Mr. & Mr* M. F.
Baily Sunday.

Mr.& Mrs. J. H. Smith entertained
Rev. Lyons & Wife Saturday i&Sutiday

The Sabbath 3choo Union Concert
will be held at Ijaphams church next
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Van Vleet of Novi visited
her parents Mr. «fc Mrs. J. L. Mc-
Cormiek Saturday & Sunday.

Carl Webber, aged 16, accidentally
shot him-elf la^t JjThuraday while

hunting duetn. He was dead when
found'

Delhi Mills.

M«. Frank PI immer of Dearborne
is visiting her sister Mrs. Levene
King'quess.

Miss Ella Ejtabrook is spenrlfng
8niie time with her aunt Mrs. N.F.
Estabrook.

Mrs. Harry Baunaster has returned
to her home with Mrs. Geo. Winslow
after an extended visit with her son in
Saginaw.

Mrs. Henry Davis is spending the
week with her sister Mrs. Ryan in
Northfield.

Mrs. John E. Schneider has returned
home from Ann Arbor.

Stony Creek.
Miss Mabje Iiedner spent a part of

the week "with friends at ^psilanti.
The social an the M. E. parsonage

Friday eveninsr was a failure oweing to
the rainy-evening. It appears that
tho deacouess from Detroit is more
bravo than our own people, for she
came as expected.

Wl'n. Alfred Davis aud eon of Dexter,
spent part of last week with Mrs. U's
father, H. P. Thompson.

The Silver Star club met with Miss
Cook Thursday afternoon.

The Self Culture club of Stouy Creek
will give a social at the home of Mrs.
Wi!l Miller, Nov. 17. Miss Clara E.
MacMonegal, an elocutionist from
Detroit, will be nresent. Good music
will be furnis'ned and refreshments
will be served for ten cents.

Dixboro.
Blacksmith Danahue has sold out

and will remove to'Deaborn where he
has a position in the Eloise Asylum.

James Hanby reports his saw-mill
now located in liie woods of Geo Foster
where it will remain for the winter.and
where lie will be pleas :d to receive
calls (rom his old customers and new
ones as well.

Shannon Johnson is home again from
Brighton.

Pert Lyons,no'v of Ionia,is spending
a lew day with friends and relatives in
and about Dixb ro.

Frank Bush is having his house
rcpiiiuted.

The woods are full of hunters these
days, but little yime seems lo bo taken.

Mrs. llobt Martin eotertaired
the wom-'.n of the W.F.M.S Wednes-
day <>[' I bin week.

The subject ol the sermon next Sun-
day mornlujr at the M. E. church will
be, ''How the Bible was made and how
it came down \<, us."

Mr.and Mrs Oolin Stevens of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday at MF, Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields received a visit
1h!> vreek from tfceir cousina W Roscoo
II iti-t.vi/ and fa mily of l!o!lias,M oh.

Minches;;r and Sharon.
Frud M. Freeman has been quite ill

with remittent [ever.
Mr ai d Mr.i A. J. Waters visited

in Saliue ami A in Ardor last Thurs-
day.

Wallace Oase who has been clerking
in Clinton has goui) to Kentucky with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kishpaugh.

Preserves
• r— fruits, Jellies, pickles or catsup are
Till more easily, more quickly, more

~ healthfully sealed with Kenned
Parafflne W a i than by any other
method. Dozens of other uses will be

'""""'"Refined
Paraffine Wax

Mrs. Minnie Starks h«s gone to Elk-
hart Indiana to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hunt are visit-
ing a daughter in Newark N J.

Miss Elora Berger is spending the
week with her brother and relative sin
Toledo.

Miss Etta Ward of Napoleon has
been the guest of Miss Mary Moran.

Miss Florin Renan'a school at Rowe's
Corners has closed fora week's vaca-
tion.

Miss Maud Guodell legan her fifth
term of school on Sharon Hill,Monday.

Miss Ella Rose of Grass Lake faai
been vis'tiog friends in Sharon and
Manchester.

Mr. Mrs. Meiithew intend muving
into the village. They will occupy the
Walbridge ivsideueo on Ann Arbor St.

Dr. Conklin's new block is beiug put
up rapidly.

Fred Steinkohl. township school in-
spector.has been making an inspecting
tour among the rural schools. He left
each child with a s'.ick of gum and
also a ruler, with the injunction that if
they partook of the gum in school
hours, the teacher would use the ruler
on them.

Miss Julia Kerchhofer is onj >ying a
week's vacation from her school in
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Emma Deane of Detroit is visit-
ing at O.A.Waites.

Mr. and MM. Bion Riymond enter-
tained company on Sunday.

Mrs. Goodell called on Sharon
friends, Friday.

Webster.
The Congregational church last Sun-

day appointed a committee to draw up
r* solutions appreciative of 'he work its
ptstor had done. It will be remember-
ed that Rev. Mr. Morehouse spent two
yi a n here, but has lately accepted a
call to Iionton. Mich. The following
•die the resolutions;

Resolutions of appreciation Since
our beloved pastor, Rev. G, E More-
house has departed to another field of.
service, leaving us without a minister

We as members of his church and
congregation do horeby express our
heartfelt and sincere appreciation of
ih« noble work he did. His grand
ideals and peerless utterances of truth
deserve our highest praise. Their in-
fluence will ever continue.

Henceforth we shall endeavor to live
out the principles be advocated, and

ill try to engage in a more diligent
study of the Bible, which he exempli-
Sed. May he ever continue to be a
potent factor in the work of salvation
of tile world.

J. B. Kenny,
R. J. MeColl,
M. D. Queal,

Committee.

Marie Williams is visiting friends in
Detroit.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a social t i -
morrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Haab and family spent
Sunday with F. Straihlo.

Mrs. Waldron of Nebraska is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Kenny.

At a business meeting of the Con-
gregational church last Sunday letters
were granted to Rev. and Mrs. Moore-
house. Netft Snnday the Sunday
school will-meet as usual.

Mr. Ira Bachiss is about ready to
move his family into his new house.

The North Webster Benevolent
Society cleared over $50. at its fa r on
Oct. 24 at Chas. Rogeiv.

Webster has nearly arranged for a
lecture oourse. Among the speakers
is Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer who speaks
at the Congregational church Nov. 17,
Judge H. W. Newkirk, Rev. II. W.
Hicks and Mr Noa Aluli of Sandwich
Inlands, a Junior Law student, the
iates in these latter cases beiho; un-
known. A very small fee will be
charged to defray expenses. Get a
season ticket and come to all. r

Mrs Rose Young gave a dsneing party
ast friday night but on account of the
rclemency of the weather only a fe w

were present. All voted they had
good time.

THE TRICKS OF JOCKEYS.

Victor Herbert, t i e conductor of the
Dittsburg Orchestra, is a gaodson of
Samuel Lover, the famous Irish
novelist.

William Ktndrick M. 1'. will come
to tl e University to ttudy industrial
methods. He i-s one of u commission
sent by parlimcnt.

Miss Ro?a Brown, formerly of Ann
Arbor, was married to FreJ Gallagher
oi Wilbur. Washington, last week.
They will ll?e on A farm 12 n fliSEOUth
of Wilbur.

A skilled laborer of this tovn was
oil seed by a colored wi mm ihe other
vening. Upon bi< admitting that i.e
lad money and following her, two

colored men jump-d out aud after
akinj; his money left with the woman.

Crime isn"t justice bat it's sametimes
strangely relateJ.

Rev. Brads haw, of the Congreea-
ional pulpit, will give a ntriea of Sun-

day evening talks to itudents. The
adject* are, "Luke, th.9 beloved phy-

sician.",;"/ !nas, the lawyer",''The art
si the Auostlecary," and''Bezaleel, the
son of Un. " The fi'st will be delivered
Sunday evening.

And So It Would.
"What do you think of the Thresh-

Inp Machine trust?1' asked Hojack.
"It will go against the grain," re-

plied Tomdik.—Detroit Free Press.

Suspends Scnt.siii*ii Captain.
Quebec. Oct. 28.—The court of in-

quiry in the Scotsman disaster holds
Captain Skrlmshlre responsible and
has suspended him for nine months.

Woman Held on Fraud Charga.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 27.—Mrs.

Hettie B. Gates, the barber's wife wlu
claimed to have fallen heir to a for-
tune of $3,500,000 from an uncle in
Cornwall, England, was held today in
$500 bail for grand larceny in the
second degree. Mrs. Gates has for
more than a year obtained credit on
the strength of the alleged legacy. In-
vestigation showed that there was no
fortune. , j »a I

THE ARTISTS CHANGE SEAT TO
SUIT HORSE.

lliden of Brain Six* Up Their Antairon
1st* uml Lay Plans For Upset-

ting- Their Well-Laid
Schemes.

Nearly all Jockeys acquire a certain
style of riding, except the very highest
artists, who can adapt themselves at
once to what best suits the Individual
horse that they happen to be riding,
says the National Heview. One jockey
likes to Jump off in front and keep
there as long as he can; another pre-
fers to be third or fourth most of the
way and generally tries to creep up to
the leaders about the same time if he
can, perhaps a quarter of a mile from
borne. Another nearly always pulls
his jiorse back last and then seeks to
win liv a rush at the finish. By close-
ly watching tin- idiosyncrasies of his
rivals the clever jockey knows Vhat to
expect from each one and so gains
many advantages by laying traps for
them and upsetting their plans. Very
few horses iude/ed can make tlheir own
running to advantage and it is usually
considered from five pounds to seven
IKniuds disadvantage for a horse to do
so. With a sluggish horse, especially
In a match or a very small Held, it may
even tell more against it. Some horses,
on the other hand, run their b»'si races
when in front and if riding a generous
horse w<ho cannot quite stay the dis-
tance or has too muih weight com-
pared to his rivals it is a distinct ad-
vantage for a jockey possessing a lirst-
iate perception of pace to go in front
in order to stop the pace, if the others
will wait upon him, and so cause the
race to be a false-run one.

Undoubtedly both on the flat and es-
pecially in steeplechasing, the best
place for a jockey to be is just at the
heels of the leaders, if only his horse
has sufficient pace to keep there with-
out unduly distressing itself. It is a
dangerous game to lie behind and trust
to tlhe leaders coming back from hav-
iug exhausted their powers premature-
ly unless the pace is really excessive.
If the jockeys in front have been able
to properly control their horses, the
horse that has been lying off must put
forth increased exertion to catch tlie
leaders up, vhieh must tell upon it.
and if the others"are capable riders, as
soon as they see that the rear liorse is
endeavoring to get up to them they will
call upon their horses to do their
best and so turn the race really into
one, perhaps, of half a mile with sev-
eral lengths start of the horse behind.

Washington's Wedding.
"In a suit of blue and silver with

scarlet trimmings and a waistcoat of
white satin embroidered with buckles
of gold on his knee garters and on his
shoes, his hair powdered and by his
side a dress sword, the bridegroom
(Washington) towered above most of
his companions," writes William Per-
rine in the Ladies' Home Journal.
"Mrs. Custis, his bride, did not reach
higher than his shoulders when she
stood with him before the old episcopal
clergyman in his full canonicals. The
mistress of the 'white house' wore a
costume which had also come from
London. In her hair and ears were
ornaments of pearl; she wore white
satin slippers and on the buckle of
each was a diamond. The sprightly
little matron, with light brown hair
and hazel eyes, had a plump and p'.eas-
ing figure, an easy and graceful car-
riage, a comely face and fine shoul-
ders, and with her three bridesmaids,
and with the fine women of the fam-
ilies of the neighboring domains in at-
tendance, there was a splendid display
of the charms and graces of Virginia
womanhood. Nor were the men lesa
distinguished. The country gentlemen
In their richest raiment and the pro-
vincial officers from Williamsburg in
their uniforms, were headed by the
gallant Lieut.-Gov. Fauquier. Around
him stood a group of English officers,
hardly less showy in their trappings,
together with members of the legisla-
ture and other civilians. When the
bride entered the coach which was
bright with the Washington colors of
red and white and drawn by six horses
guided by Mack postilions in livery,
the bridegroom did not enter with her.
There was his favorite liorse. with his
tall bodyservant holding the reins and
waiting for him to mount. When
Washington mounted the richly capar- i
isoned charger he rode by the side of
the bridal coach, closely followed by a
cortege of gentlemen on horseback."

THE NEW WONDERLAND THEATRE,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

This new theatre is to bu opened tomorrow. I t is one of the finest in the state and one which our readers would
appreciate if they will visit it when in Detroit.

RENOWNED CLOCKS.

A Few of the Old-Time Ones Were
Very Fine.

During the sixteenth century some
fantastically ornate clocks were pro-
duced, but the richest and most intri-
cate of the period was the second of
the world-famed Strasburg clocks. Be-

ordinary dial it nail a celestial
Indicating sidereal time, a yearly

revolving calendar for the century,
months, days, names of sainis and
dates of movable feasts. Above tibs
calendar there appeared daily in suc-
i.esMon figures of cat's representing tlyo
days of the week—Apollo on Sunday,
Diana on Monday, and so on. A fig-
ure of Death struck the number i t
hours on a bell, and a cock on top of
one of the spires Happed its winjrs and
crowed at noon. This marvel was lin-
ished by the talented brothers Hal>-
recht, and a specimen of their work
may be seen in the clock that is placed
at the top of the main staircase of the
British museum.

There is an amusing rhyme associat-
ed with the sixteenth-century clock in
the church tower of St. Mary's steps,
Exeter. In a niche above its dial tin re
are three mechanical figures. The cen-
ter one, representing Henry VIII..
strikes the hour, inclining its head at
each stroke; the two side figures strike
the quarters. The humorous folk of
Exeter have named these •'Matthew
the miller and his two sons." in play-
ful derision of a miller named Mat-
thew, who was famed in the district
for his clocklike punctuality and me-
thodical habits; and thus arose the fol-
lowing quaint rhyme:
"Matthew the miller's alive,

Matthew the miller's dead:
For every hour in Westgate tower.

.Matthew nods his head."
The famous clock in the Palais de

Justice of Paris dates from i:">70 and
is the work of the celebrated lie Yick.
whose turret-clocks: are the earliest on
reliable record. The carved figures of
Piety and Justice and the angels sup-
porting the royal coat of arms were
executed by Germaine Pilon. It is i re-
lieved that it was the bell of this clock
that rang the signal for the massacre
of St. Bartholomew in 1572.

Number of Hours of Sleep.
How many hours out of each day

should be allowed for sleepV Some
plume themselves on doing with few
others are ashamed to own how many
they take beyond what is ordinarily
supposed to be Sufficient. The truth
is. that the question cannot be definite-
ly answered, so much depending upon
constitution, occupation, and habit.

Those who take'little sleep probably
get all they need, while the long lier'a
abed may have need of all they take.
The average amount required for
health differs with age. Young chil-
dren are usually and rightly allowed
to sleep as much as they will—more
perhaps for the relief of the nurs«
than the good of the child, but even at
the age of 10 or 11 a child, according
to a medical authority, should have 10
or 11 hours' sleep per day.

Under the age of 20 nine hours' sleep
is the proper allowance, while eight is
enough, but not more than enough, for
adults till the prime of life is past. The
tendency is to Sleep too little rather
than too much. Insufficient sleep is
one of the crying evils of the day.—
New York Telegram.

Engaged.
"I have a number of friends among

the clergy " began the Stage-struck
lady from the best circles of society..

"Huh!" growled the manager.
"—And I am quite sure that several

of them would be kind enough to de- '
nounce me,"—Indianapolis Journal.

Daly's Books and Rric-a-Brac.
p"e\v persons, even in the late Aug-

lstin Daly's circle of friends, kn
quite the extent and value of thf
treasures contained in his private li-
nary- The volumes were accumula-

slowly and with Infinite pains b>
Mr. Daly and during the latter years
of his life they grew dearer to him
ban any other of his various belong
ngs. Through his old friend, J. W
iouton, he purchased rare editions

and unique works, frequently paying
several thousand dollars for books
hat were considered prizes by collect

ons. says the Dramatic Mirror. Th<
entire collection is valued at not lesi
than $50,000 and that figure is cousid'
ered a most conservative estimate.

Among the works of unusual raritj
on Mr. Daly's shelves are two volume!
of Sen. Grant's Memoirs. Illustrated
in pen and ink by David E. Cronin
Only one duplicate is known to exist
that having been made for George W.
Childs at a cost of $;{,000. Perhaps tin
greatest treasure of the library is th<
Dotiai bible, a volume known to book-
men the world over, a rare history of
London in thirty-six folio volumes, il
lustrated with 30,000 engravings, etch-
ings, water-colors and lithographs; t
set of Ireland's "History of the New
York Stage" and a set of Dickens, firs'
editions—the last named valued at $2,-
000—are some of the books that Mr.
Daly especially prized.

Some years ago Mr. Daly purchased
at a high figure a large collection of
letters to ami from Charles Dickens, in
which are friendly missives from
Washington Irving and many other
distinguished men of the time. Mr.
Daly also gathered together one of the
most complete collections of playbills
known to exist. Only a few months
ago he purchased an almost priceless
scrapbook in which w*ere two bills an-
nouncing the first appearance of .Wle-
llna Patti—aged 8—at John Brough-
am's theater, near the corner of Broad-
way and Broome street.

Mr. Daly's collection of furniture,
bric-a-brac, armor and costumes, while
in a sense a part of his theatrical
equipment, is still of surti interest and
value that it may be reckoned among
his more private treasures. No theat-
rical manager ever before accumula-
ted so many articles of genuine WOrtl
with which to decorate his stage.
There was never a sham bit of tapes-
try, bronze or metal work displayed iu
any of the Daly productions and the
collection of real properties that the
manager accumulated iu his store-
house is said to be worth fully

He Laid Down.
Only the other day the Kansas vol-

unteers got under a fire so heavy that,
alter spreading out in line of skirm-
ishers, the order was given to lie
down. One unfortunate solider flopped
squarely into an ant-hill. Thousands
of the little pests swarmed angrily over
him, biting with the peculiar penetra-
lion of Filipino ants. In a second the
soldier lumped up, swearing and al-
most screaming with the pain.

"Lie down, my man," shouted his
Ian.

"All right, sir." and down Hopped the
unhappy soldier. He could stand it
only a few seconds, when he leaped
once more to his feet.

"Lie down, I tell you," insisted the
captain.

"Blankety-blank, captain, I can't:"
protested the poor fellow.

Just then a sheet of Mauser bullets
9ew past him at all heights, from his
shins to his head. It was marvelous
that the standing soldier was not hit
In a dozen places. But he changed his
mind swiftly about the possibilty of
lying down. Down he went, regard-
less of ants, shouting to his command-
er:

"Yes, I can, captain! By the holy
smoke, yes, I can, sir!"

And he remained down until the or-
der came to rise.—Leslie's \1 eekly.

Ilpwcy Announces His Plans.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 28.—Admi-

ral Dewey. who has been obliged to
cancel his proposed trip to Chicago,
has finally so announced formally. lie
had accepted an invitation to be the
guest of the city between Nov. IB aud
30. but on account of the meeting of
tin' Philippine commission, which will
give its sittings here tomorrow or on
Monday, he will not be able to visit
Chicago.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS-FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3doors from Main St.

Fire Kills Fourteen People.
Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 27.—Fourteen peo-

ple were burned to death at Fa ires,
Baldwin county, on Mouday night.
The dwellings of Harry Goodlow and
Samuel Smithson Were burned and all
the occupants of both houses perished.
The families formed a part of a colony
that had recently settled in this re-
cion. They were from loTva.

THEKE AKE

Do you get up with a
headache?

Is there a bad taste in
your mouth?

Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

Ayer's
PILLS

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure.
Keep Your Blood Pure.

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

Ayer's sarsaparlila
alsb. It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves. ,

Write tba Doctor.
There may be something about

your case you do not quite under-
stand. Write the doctor freely: tell
him how you are suffering. You
will promptly receive the best
medical advice. Address,

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass.

CHORDS

LHSCHORDS
:i j i ct -

The one sat iafyiu;?, ihe other jar
our nerves—A ;O>MC] toned piano in
;i household eliminates i.lsoliordl
and Is profitable hi nriny ways,
li is ponMhle for «uy family toown
one by accepting our easy pay-
ment plan.

ANN AliKiK MUSI0 CO,
:.'iij-:o: E. Washington.

PERSONALS.

Henry tluiz is around a^ain after
several weeks' sickness.
Jno. Kuebler is confined to bis house
witli iiiuess.

Mrs . .h'8. Seabolt has been in Dane-
v i l l e v i s i i "is i ••!• parvnta.

Miss Rose. Wood Alleu luaUe a trip lo
Toledo last week,

Miss Elizabe h Dean is in Chicago on
a visit to last several weeks.

Rev. J io . >'cC«l e, an Ann Arbrr
boy grown up, has neu visitiug Father
Kelly.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Pbelps have
h«pn 'n Jackson visiting their cousin
Mrs J. B. Foote.

Miss Anderson, of this <ity resigned
h°r |v sition as tnana^tr uf a cottage at
the Industrial Home after a month's
stay.
Leonard Guin r has heen spendinp; a
few dajl in YW'*t J n n c h with Dr.
Flynn. Tin doctor io a form.-r Ana
Arbor boy and has a fine practice.
Dr. and Mrs. Cha*. E D.ivi(iee Mary
Scott) and family sailed from Liverpool
Saturday. They do not know yet where
they will settle.

Morton and Fred Bower have fjone
to Mount Plpssant to visit their brother
-in-law, Wm Porter, who is very sick.

Mis. F. C. Harris of 803E. Catherine
St celebrated her birttday Friday.
She is one of Ann Arbor's oldest resi-
dents having lived here since her birth
in 1844.

Mrs. A. B. I'rescott g&ve a 5o'clock
tea for the young ladies in the depart-
ment of pharmacy Saturday. Tho
parlors wore decorated with carnation*
dasies and'yellow chrysanthemums a"d
and the affair was in tho highest
measure successful.
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
HAD ARM AND LEG BADLY

MANGLED BY TRAIN.

Grnnd Haven Young Man Moots With

Sari Accident--- Two Suits I-'or

Damages Ayainsl Mcnoni-

inee Coutity.

Grand Haven. Midi.. Oct. 28. Ger
rit Vandenbosch, a viumj: man who is
car checker at the Grand Trunk depot,
met with a .-.•id accident. He was rid-
ing outside of the caboose of a freight
train near Spring Lake, when he
slipped and fell between the rails.
Four cars passed over his left arm
and his left leg was broken and man-
gled. Despite liis injuries he did not
lose consciousness. The arm will be
taken off ai the shoulder. The young
man graduated from Grand Haven
high school last .Tune.

Suits Against Menominee County.
Menominee, Mich.. Oct. 28.—Mrs.

Anna Kelt, of Spalding, has begun
suit against Menominee county for
$r>.000 damages for injuries sustained
in a runaway alleged t<> hare lnvn
caused by her horse becoming fright-
ened at a hole in the bridge across
Cedar river. Ex-Sheriff l.arsa-mip
nlso sues the county for $800 claimed
to be due for turnkey services

Accident :it Mnfkeiron.
Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 27.- Lemns

in. a tail sawyer in the empli y
of the Tliayer Lumber company, met
with a serious accident today which
will probably result in the loss of a
leg. lie was canghi by a moving car-
riage and the leg nearly severed, sev-
eral lmiies being broken. Physicians
think amputation will be necessary.

Bleeps For Dins :it :» Time.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 28. Mis-;

Mary Ch vensinith. of Coldwater, who
slept for nearly four weeks Ias1 sum-
iner. has been placed in Charge Of the
university physicians at the hospital.
Her peculiar affliction seems to be
coming on again, and now she drops
off occasionally for a nap of three or
four days.

ivoui iar CAM «»f Blood Po i son ing
Camden. Mich.. Oct. 28.—Henry

Ewing. of Woodbrldge township, <-nn-
tfacted blood poisoning recently in a
peculiar manner. While milking a
cow a slight tlesh wound on his ban 1
came in contact with a cracked teat
with the above result. The case win
lie referred to the state veterinarian.

Afflicted Cowi Slaughtered.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. :_••

head of fine Jersey cows, owned by
John Denbleyker, have been si f i l t -
ered by direction of the owners, as
suggested by State Veterinarian
Dumphey, who hail tested the whole
herd and found just half of then)
afflicted. The others are free. When
the ordinance here becomes operative
all herds will be tested.

Michigan Central in Wreck.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27.—Shortly

after midnight as a rapid railway
car, Detroit bound, from Mount Clem-
ens, was crossing Beaufait street it
was run into by a freight train. Con-
ductor Tony Schneider of Mount
Clemens was killed. There were
twenty-rive passengers on the ear. the
greater number of whom were injured,
several severely.

Smallpox in Lake County.
Lansing, Mich.. Oct. 27.—Secretary

Baker, of the state health board, has
been notified of ;'. case of smallpox in
Chase township, Lake county, the pa-
tient having been exposed to the dis-
ease at Benton Harbor. Several per-
sons have been exposed to the disease.

CATARRH OF THE LIVER.
Every Organ of the Human Body Liable

to Catarrh.
chills overy six or seven days. Finally,

Gasoline Explosion.
Xorthville. Midi.. Oct. .",0.—The ex-

ploding of a can of gasoline on a laun-
dry machine in Northrop's laundry

a lively blaze here, destroying
.SL'HO worth of laundry and damaging
building and machinery about $300
worth. Insured.

Foot Ground Into a Pulp.
Traverse City, Mich., Oct. 27.—A. E.

Storres. employed in the potato Starch
factory, was badly injured this morn-
Ing, lie stepped backward into a huge
screw conveyor and Iiis left foot was
caught and nearly ground to a pulp
before he was extricated.

Caught in a l!u/z Saw,
Mt. Clemens. Mich.. Oct. 27.—Short-

ly after froinjr to work at the sash and
Mind factory of Lewis & Oiney. this
morning. Henry Kettler. a carpenter,
got mixed up witli a buzz saw and .is
a result will lose the remaining two
fingers of bis right hand. l ie had b icn
a cripple in his right hand for j
and will now have no use of the mem-
ber at all.

Fish Spemren Caujrht.
Brighton, Mich., Oct. 27.—Alva I..

Colter, deputy game warden of Charle-
voix. arrested \lny and John '.'
man, Many Bennett, William Shaffer
and William Deeter for spearing fish
In the township of Hanibn-
were brought before Justice Wi'liam
Power and lined $1,0 and *•" costs each
this mornini;. They paid their tines.

Killed Wnll« on Ditty.
Hillsdale. Mich.. Oct. 27.—Oliver B.

Mooher. of this city, was killed it
Peru. Ind.. Wednesday, in an accident
on the Wabash railroad, on which
road ho was an engineer. His bedy

• was brought to his home in this city.
' H e was -ir, years of age and has .ii
ways made his home in this county.
He leaves a widow and one child.

Secretary Btone'a Claim Allowed.
Lansing. Mich.. Oct. 27.—The board

of state auditors have allowed the
claim of Ralph L. Stono. private .-<•.••
retary to Gov. Tingree. for $41..10 for
legal services performed on behalf of
the state in the case of Welen Gib- n,
of Detroit, who is understood to have
left ail estate in which the state may
have an interest.

I", of >l. Professor Dra<l.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Oct. 25.—Mlsa

Fanny K. Langdon, who for the past
three years lias been instructor in zool-
ogy, died of appendicitis. Miss Lang-
don came originally from Plymouth.
N. H. She attended the university here
and graduated from the science de-
partment In 1886. She was at onci>
made assistant in zoology, in which
.study she has been a valued member
of the faculty since that time. Her
mother is here, having come on from
tlu east where the body of the dead
teacher will be taken f< r burial.

WIl Go to Hay City.
Bay city. Mich., Oct. 25.—Rev. M. K.

Duryea, of Elkhart, formerly a well-
known divine of Hillsdale, has re-
signed his pastorate to accept the po-
sition of chaplain and superintendent
of tile Seamen's Home at Kay City.

ceptance of the call makes it in-
cumbent upon Rev. Mr. Duryea to be-
gin his labors at once.

Adrian Asked For $5,000.
Adrian. Mich.. Oct. 20. Papers in

tlie suit of Florence Vanes Ilarpei1

against the city, asking damages in
the sum of $5,000, was riled. The coun-
cil rejected the claim, which was for
injuries by reason of a defective walk.
because the same was not presentee
within the lime specified by the char-
ter.

A THRILLINGJSCAPE
Wonderful Rescue of an Eastern

Woman from Death., at Fort
Smith, Arkansas.

Big: Sale of Lumber.
Menominee. Midi.. Oct. 21!.—The Kir

by-Carpenter Co. has disposed of its
next season's cut of Nos. 3. 4 and 3
boards to the Paepcke & height Co., of
Chicago, at an advance of $8 per thou-
eund over this season's prices. The cut
\:V.\ be about thirteen million feet and
the amount involved is about $112,000.

Good Thing For St Clair.
St. Clair. Mich.. Oct. 26. The start

ing of work in I.aiigoH's shipyard here
where an unfinished boat has been oi
the stays for several years, is bailee
with especial pleasure, it means the
employment of about 100 men all win
tor.

Mrs. Nettie Lind.
Mrs. Nettie Lind, graduated nurse of

tho Royal State School, Copenhagen,
Denmark, writes the following letter to
Dr. Hartman from Chicago. Mrs. Lind
says: " I am very pleased to testify to
the merits of Pe-ru-na. I have watched
its results when prescribed to patients
under my care, especially in the differ-
ent catarrhal troubles, and must say tho
results were most satisfactory. I there-
fore have great faith in Pe-ru-na.

Mrs. Nettie Lind."
Airs. S. E. Robbins, White Wright,

Texas, says: " I have been having colic
at times and I get very yellow, and am
confined to my bed a great deal of the
time. Last spring I got so bad that I was
in bed most of the time for several weeks.
I had colic, sick stomach and nervous

IAITNDEIHE.

So Called for Want of A Better Name.

Js a liquid Compound patented by
Dr. Sallacirt uf PotWville, Pa who has
made SanitaTy Science a study and bin
bail years of hospital experiei ce.

I t possesses the combined properties
of being a thorough ulenuaer, hleecher,

disinfectant and
i •

: l< r i . i

it, Destined todisplucc ammonia bo- J
cause it Is better than it.

deodorizer, antisepti
germicide.

It is a household article of great mer-

It is a .an*
soap orammonlfl, because it o<

when I heard of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin
I had eaten nothing for several days,
and was under tho doctor's treatment. 1
quit taking his medicine and began to
take Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. I gained
twenty-fiye pounds, and can now eat
anything I waut without inconvenience, all t i e bo t detergent agents,
My skin is perfectly clear—no sign of them ammonia and'chlorine (janei
jaundice. Mrs. S. E. Robbins."

Mrs. C.T.Rogers, of Elgin, 111., writes
"Your medicine saved my baby, win
had janndice and catarrh of the liver:

Catarrhal dyspepsia is duo to derango
ments of the organs intimately con
nocted with digestion, either the stom
B :h| liver, pancreas or bowels. When

Ilish Wotcr Adve.-Illtng
i
i
i m a r l i:i i

1 i
;
I
1

I
.
•

•

eithei
orabine»

the liver is tho principal cause there is a
pain and heaviness in the right side
great irregularity of the bowels, sick
headache, palpitation of the heart,
furred tongue, loss of appetite, bloatinj
after meals, gloomy, despondent feel
ings, yellowness of the skin and belch
ing up gas.

Bilious colic or gall stones are fre-
quently the result of catarrh of th
liver. I t also produces a condition
closely resembling chronic malaria
All these troubles are quickly cured bi
Pe-ru-na. A shortj course of Pe-ru-na
will do more to set right the digestive
organs than all other remedies known
to man. Pe-ru-na is sure to produce a
vigorous appetite and regular digestion
All bilious diseases disappear when Pe
ru-na is used. There are no substitutes
for Pe-ru-na.

For a free book address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

V. of M. Comedy Club.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Oct. 28.—The U.

of M. comedy chili will this year pre-
sent the "Gilded Pool." This is one of
the biggest jobs ever undertaken by
the club, and every effort will be put
forth to make it a success.

Diphtheria at Mason.
Mason. Mich.. Oct. 26.—A little six-

year-old daughter of John Oliver, of
this city, is seriously ill with diphthe-
ria. The house has been quarantined
and the authorities are using every ef-
fort to prevent a spread of tlie dii

Fell Into liollinjr Water.
Chelsea. V! ';.. Oct. :!(>.—Samuel

Guerln, while butchering hogs at a
slaughter-house in this village, fell in-
to a kit lie of boiling water and was
severely scalded all over his body ex-
cept his head and arms.

Five Years For Horse Stealing.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 27.—John

Penfleld was sentenced by Judge
Buck to ten years at Jackson prison
for stealing Charley Ilealy's horses
over a year ago.

Lost a Hand in a Hunker.
Owosso. Mich., Oct. 27.—Will Agniel

had his left hand so badly lacerated
in a corn husking machine that he hai
to have it amputated at the wrist.

Nothing Wa« Saved.
Har t . Mich.. Oct. 2(5.—The farm res

idence of A. J . May, who lives near
here, burned. The cause is unknown
House and contents are a total loss.

to Know Better.
Pontiac, Mich.. Oct. 26.—Henry liar-

nack, a saloonkeeper of ihis city, was
"We notice many curious things in ;1Kail1 arrested on the charge of keep-

our business," said the clerk of a large l n g o p e n o n Sunday. The complain-
hotel at Fort Smith, Ark., but the av- " n t !D ""' e a s e i s r l l i c f o f 1 > o l i c e H- J-

druggists, lately told me a wonderful More Men For Copper Mln«».
story. He said there came into his store Calumet, Mich.. Oct. 2.").—It is
one day, about the most feeble old lady : ported that within a year at least 2,500
he had ever seen. She could scarcely more men will be employed iu the cop-scarcely p y e d in the eop
walk, and she could not have weighed I"'1' l l l i l l l s "•"•'ir Calumet." It is said tin
70 pounds. She had just come from
Pennsylvania. The doctors there
had told her she could never reach
Toft Smith alive,as she ivasin the last
6tages of consumption. But she deter-
mined tos-eeh'ersonanddaughtei here

Calumet & Hecla Co. will employ no
than 1,600 new men before* the

middle of next summer.

Los< About $2,000.
Bancroft, Mich.. Oct. 30.—James

Kinney. a prosperous fanner living
,1.1 i' . i » • _

, . o — » — • « . » * . - » . . . i . v < t . „ ( F t i > ^ | i n m i > l a i i i i e r l i v i n g

before she died. :Nowcomeathestr.ange southwest of this place, lost by fire a
part of the story. Cole had sent a pack- barn, five head of valuable horses

1,000 bushels of grain, hay. farm i,,,.
plements, harnesses, etc. Cause un-
known. Insured; loss. .«2.T)00.

Xiles.
Doi

Mich..
by Heuian Fly.

i. 27. The newly

age to the.daughter wrapped in a piece
of newspaper. This bit of paper hap-
pened to tell how a famous medicine
Dr. King's New Discovery f orConsump-
tion. Coughs and Colds—had cured a
•woman of consumption, and the old
Jady wanted to try it. She bought a
bottle, then went to her son's in the
country, where she stayed, taking this accountable for the presence'of the fly".
medicine all the time. One day a T n e outlook was never worse for cere-
plump, rosy-cheeked elderly woman, a l s '" l l l i s v i ( i l»ty.
came in. Neither Cole nor* his wife
knew her, and they could hardly
believe it when she told them she
was the old lady who had been

s.iun wheat crop throughout this sec-
tion is being de> •• red by the hesslnn
fly. The warm weather is said to be

there five monthsi before, expecting- to
die almost any day. She now weighed
140 pounds and said the marvelous med-
icine—Dr. King's Xew Discovery—had
saved her life." Mr. Cole will confirm

s«ll Another Mine.
s;. Joseph, Midi.. Oct. 27. Frank

Phlscator, tlie multi-millionaire and
gold king of BarodB, has left for Newfork city, where
sale of his No. 2

will complete hli
Eldorado mine inr a o in

Alaska to an English syndicate.

Had His Rand skittered.
Walton, Mich.. Oct. 30.—John Ward.

or City, was tiring giant tire cracker*
when a premature explosion shattered
his hand, removing thumb and several
fingers.

trouble should get this, supreme rem-
euy. It has cured many cases of Con-
sumption given up by doctors, and'pos-
ltively cures Bronchitis, Asthma Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhage. Pleurisy, La
•-•rippe, Lung Fever, severe Colds ob-
stinate Coughs, Coup. Whooping
Cough, etc. Price 50 cents and $1 no
Money back if not cured A trial hntt l < :""" 0 V M f r o m C n l c aK° "" " '"
free. At all d r u g g i s t A t n a l b o t t I e « ? cannoi tell his name. He 1

liikiiown Insane Man.
Grand Haven. Mich., Oct. 27.—An

unknown young man was picked up
the streets violently insane. Heon

Opposition to Pulp Trust.
Marion, Ind., Oct. 29.—Vigorous

western opposition is being planned
against the wood pulp trust that is
now being organized in New York
City. The Indiana Pulp and Paper
Company, and the Chicago Coated Pa-
per Company, which is now building
the largest pulp mill in the West, have
decided to stay outside, and it is be-
lieved that so many other concerns
will follow that it will be Impossible
for the combination to get a Western
footing.

Bitter Wordi b> PettiRrew.
Aberdeen, S. D., Oct. 28.—Reports

from Senator Pettigrew's meeting at
Woonsocket credit him with having
eulogized Aguinaldo as a patriot and
hero. In conclusion he is reported to
have said: "I am ashamed of my
country. I would pull down the flag
and go back and blot out recent his-
tory if I could."

BiB Oil Combine Is Formed.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 28.—The in-

dependent oil operators of Indiana.
Illinois and Ohio have joined together
and formed an enormous combination
to compete with the Standard Oil Com
pany in its American trade, it is said.
At present the new company only con-
trols three refineries—the Amos Steelc
Smith Company's at Bayonne, N. j ;
the Northern oil Company's at Kin I
lay. 0., and another at Kankakee, I 1.

Attempts to Die in a Trunk,
Cellar Rapids. la.. Oct. 2S. -Mar-

Gait, keeper of a lodging house, will's
temporarily insane today crawled i:it
a big trunk and cloned' the Mil. gh
was found an hour later, almost dead
The woman, who undoubtedly tried '
kill herself, may recover.

(tanks Kilt* Chlevffa Child,
Sioi:x Kalis. S. I).. Oct. 27.- In Au-

rora county, the -"year-old daughter of

P.. I>. Olsen, of Chicago, who witli her
mother was visiting relatives. was
twice bitten by a rattlesnake, and died
soon after being taken to White Lake
to procure medical treatment.

THE MARKETS.

Clilcajro.

Wheat—No. 2 red. TO®71c: No. 3 rvri tt%
. c; No. 2 hard winter. 68®67c; No. :i ban
vintt No. I northern SDrlng,'

NIL :.' northern spring, IS'J&Tii:: No 3
• priDR, 63®70c.

Com No. 2. :<2Hc: _No. 2 white. 3-VH: No. 2
fellow. 32'i&33e; No. 3, 32)ie; No. 3 yel-
low. 32Kc.

Oats—No. 2. aS®Z3Mc; No. 2 white I
O. : E8Kc; No. 3 white. 2i\rit2^c; No

1 white. 24M@24\C.
Barley—Feed lots,39c; multIIIK. 40®<6e.
Bye -December. ."JJ'IO: May, .%c.
Butter—Creameries, extras, SEHc; firsts U .

second*. lAttQlf He. Dairies, extras, 19c:
firsts. 10c: No. 2, !.".<•. Liidies, extras I
I r. Packing stock, 14318c.

Ens—Fresn stock. 16H<6 17c ..;i^es Included
Live poultry— Vurkeys, 7<&8>fc per Ibj

chickens. 0:.</;V; spring. 7'»r: roost. :
.".'<,<•: ducks. T'.ic; pooip. *> Sflf'tii 25 per iloz.

Veal—Small carcasses, 5M®6HC per llr
mediums. 7®8R; I_-<>''<1 to choice. M,;''.'.",r.

Wool -Illinois. Wisconsin. Michigan and
•n Iowa, rue unwashed Recces, HK&l
i in unwashed, l&GflSOc; coarse unwashed
: cotte 1 :m.l fouL-.'i unwashed

13c; Nebraska. Minnesota, Kansas, western
Iowa and Dakota coarse, litfMtx'; fine h e a w

do light, 11
Green trait—New apples, t) 2.YjV3 rOperbbl.

reaches. ;!(>•/:.",i- per l-s bu basket; Grapes
i,lack IP,.'Me per 8-lb basket; Pears. S2 V^
:; ro per bbl.

Potatoes—Hebron. 26®2flc per bu: Burbanka
: home-crown, VXiSOc per 1H bu a

Cattli St«ers. S3 M)0j.i 00; butchers' _
3 40; fe.ecleni.$3 M®4 "": choice caires,
. 2rv common calves. 51 00(&<l 00.

Bojfs—Roughs, 13 K0M 06: mixed and prime
packers,M 10j*4 £0; prime hearr and assort-
ed, butcher weights, $1 2B®4 SS; llnht mixed

weights, UJ lbs up. to average 179®180
lbs, U ?!V(t4 SO; pigs, all weights, HX) lbs
up. $4 00

sheep and Lambs—Lamba, $1 4C@4 CO: good
to prime native wethers. $4 2TV84 SO; fair U)
pood fat western sheep. f4 0lr!j4 10.

Detroit .
Wheat -December, ~2'<ic; No. 2 red 71> ĉ-

May. 77Hc; NO. 3 red. G7>ic; mixed red, 79«o ;

No. 1 white. 70*c asked. '
Corn- Cash. No. 2.3Cic: No. 3, a'iJic; No 4

34Hc: No. 2 yellow. 87><c; No. 3, yellow, 37)ic:
No. 4 yellow, 34Hc. nominal.

Oatfi-Oasb.No. -' white. 27c; No. 3 white,
85Hc.

Bye—Cash No. 2, 63c.
liutter—Prime private creamery, ES&25C'

p-ime dairy, l8aS0c; fair to gixid, l.vj.lTr'
cmimou dairy, 12c; rheay dairy grades ti@

BirgS—Strictly fresh eggt in large lots,
l e : small lots on eastern markets, Iivai7c.

Fruits — Grapes, Concords, |13 SO por 100
0 1b baskets; Catawbas, 30c perl2-1bb-i
! lars, No. 1, J.-; ,v>v.:t •;-,-. No. 2. $1 T5«ta Si r*r
bbl; apples. No. 1, $2 00@2 50; No. 2. $1 00®
1 ISO per bbl.

New York.
Wheat—December, 7:H'; May. 7riUo
Corn—December, 30Xc; May, 38 \c
Butter—Receipts. *.0S4 pk«s; firm;

c eamery, t7@2<c; factory, 14'<©17
Cheese-Becelpts, L m pkgk; strong; l t t r s e

white. Oc: small white. tSUo' lar*e
1254c; small colored, 125ic

Eggs—Receipts. 4,013; firm: western uu-
as, at mark. 14®18c.

; western

BELIEF FE0M PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkharn.

Before finishing the first bottle * TRUSSES, 6 5 C , $ 1 . 2 5 AND UP

ticket for

Killed in a ColltliOB.
Cambridge, 0., Oc-t. 27.—A bead-end

collision took place on the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad five mllea eagi of here
today, \\ n e k in jr both engines and
fourteen curs. Engineer YV. A. Car-
ney received injuries, from which he

hour later. Three tramps who
were stealing a ride were also injured-

Take Woman's Hospital Ship.
London, Oct. 28.—The government

has gratefully accepted the offer of
the American women In England to
e(]uii> the steamer Maine, which has
tieen lent without charge to the Brit-
sh government by the Atlantic Trans-

port company, as a hospital ship for
use in South African waters.

rtrs. T. A. WALDEN, dlbson, Oa., writes:
" DEAR MBS. PINKUAM:—Before tak-

ing1 your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
hide. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
i s use, also used the Liver Pills and
t ;inative Wash, and have been greatly
lislped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

Irs. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, Slj nulberry
Si,, Lancaster, Ohio, writes i

DEAR MB8. PIKKHAM:— For two
years I was troubled with what the
local ph3'sicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
Bay that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

in solution, both of theso >;•'•"!' aro
very volatile ami are lost by evap3r-
ation during tbe process of drying and
hardening; of B< ap,

It beali wounds, cute, abraoion«,
burns and -<-;,i.-~ bfctiuau it cleanses
them. An! Wptlc.all) allays Irritation.
H is the finest toilet article <«• tho
market renders the skin soft, heaHhv
and white und allays Itching'. An n
cMsinffctai t It ' is DO superior, contain-
ing 1- per MI lit frit, chlorine and
should be used freely for sprap, im; oar-
pets, rooms and furniture, also sick
chambers, sinks etc.

For washing and cleaning clothing H
has DO equal. Sold bj grocers :it 10
cents a pint, try a bottle und be con-
vinced.

.State rights for sale. For infor-
mation Inquire at this office or of Sal-
lade Mfj.'. Co. Pottsvllle. Pa.

YOU ARE CERTAINLY
GOINO TO

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything,

i

•

i

b i <•! I

I i o f a d r e r i .
• !luff ti

!
:

w .Icr-

• Trlb-
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I

Ihe slzo or •

II
' iloasJ Trib«

"Th! Niagara Fclh Route."

C K N T E A L P T A N P A K n T I M E

l l t v i - , I t i.l%> ARXIII .

Taliiim Effect May iU, 'its.

GOING 1
Mail and Express s 47 \>,
N. Y. and Boston spwoln! 4 s«
Fast Rasiern . . . y i:>
A t l a n t Cxpresa 7 48 a.
Detro i t N ie l l i Express . . . | ( g
Cirani. ICMpid« ^•xp^^.>^ n io

(K)INO V • . .

Mail and Rxpreas fl 40 a. m.
Bos to . N. V ti.iid Chi. _. . . . . 7 n
I'i.-t '•••. i .- . i i E x p r e s s . . . . i 88 p . m -

Oranri Kap lds nr.d Kal Ex j 45
Cblcu ii.VtiflH Exprem, " 4 3

l'a. Irti ExpruM . . \i 30 a. m.

O. W. R H U O L E 8 .

O I', ft T. A. . I'hlcairo.
11. VV. I1AYK.S,
A g t . A n n Arbor .

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKIN CO.,
CHICAGO.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and t VasDingtoB St.

lava always on hand a complete Stock
of eTerythlng in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and
A.1J prime article* bought
^.n sell at low figures. Our
•arje invoices of Tea* 1« » „ \r^
lve bargains la

Quality and Prices
We roswt our OWD coffees every *ev

*)wayi fresh and good. Our
turns out the verj Host of Bread,
HDIJ Crackers. Oali aad • • • vta.

65c.
: tbr u-rj Hn,»t TrnntB ftilde

•I FICTOBI PRICES, less than oue-thlrd
the price charged by others, and WE /
B«A>ANTEE TO FIT till PERFECTLY. Bay > t a /
whether you wish our SSk Freicli Tmu or oar » l . l i . . .
T«rk R'Trrtible ElMlle IVQIH, Illustrated aboTe, cut thli
ad. out and send to us with Otll bl'RCIlL rKICK»aa«4,
Jtate your »<-l«kt, Weljbi. krr. howlonK you have b e »
ruptured, whether rupture is lar^reur small; alno itat«
cumber inches around the body on a line with the
rupture, say whether i-upture is on right or leftside,
anH we will send either truss to you with tht under-
standing. If It ii aol • ytrhet It u d •<....! u trw—%% Ik.I
retail at three t ime* o«r prlec,you can return i t and w e
will r e tu rn your money .
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE w"eJ»,£
ef lmot f . Including the »•» «1C>.00 l » Trnai # (
thfttcirw ftlnoit any eaM, k»4 which w«««l) Ur $i.. ,

—I, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out and send^,
to us, state number inched
across top of your bu^gy \
seat in front, from outside^nrs. W. R. BATES, nsnsfleld, Uu, writes:

'Before writing to you I suffered to outside, an<! wewnisendyouX
dreadfully from painful menstrua- -••'•"-"-
tion, leucorrhoea and sore feeling in
the lower part of the bowels. Now my

Through Oar Lit.®
DETKOIT, DETHOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. G0LTTMBTJ3.

TOLEDO, OOLTJMBTJB &
OHABLESTON, W. VA.

OOLTJMBTJS & MABIBTTA.
Parlor Oar» on Day Tralpe,
Sleeping Oar» on Night Train..
Sates Always Low aa the Low.it.
AJ Confer with Ohio Central A*ta.

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Cren'l Passenger Art., T0L«D0, a

Home Setkers' Excursions via Ohio Central
Lines, Sept. 19 and Oct. .1 and 17 1899.

On the above dates Agents of the
Ohio ( entral Line* lell Home
Seekers' Kxcuraion T oket« to points
In the West, Southwest at.d South.

Vegetabl.
Compound enough. I t is the greatest
remedy of the age."

tons, which makes it odj
tni:i withjflass window, valance front and rear
ORDER TO-IUV. WllirE FOR KHKR BUGUV CAT̂
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Chicago, III.

(Stars, Botbutk A Co. arc tlurootaly rUlaHe-Kdllir.)

The rate will be one
trip, pins $2 00. ( h i
Fur [ul : information ci
Oil io Ci - i t i a l L i n e s , or
JOHN MOORKS, T. P.

A. i 'ETER8, I'uss. .

D (T. PATTFBSON, Pa-

D. J. CARGO, PB»8. AL

for tlie round
: ialf fare.

•'•1 ag-enls of

i K: no lay, O,
l l

harles

Toledo, O.
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3 Times
a Day,

at Work
or Play,

Jinjer
Wayfer

SEND
iRu

O MONEY
I
AKUTKST BARGAIN \

rent O u r S p c
•

GIVE IT THREE
fcrtnt nial.c-. U
§l.\0Onn<i "p. nil full;
bin $ 1 5 . 5 0

ie the greatest Taluo

BEWARE C
1 l> 1 . 1

purlers or KOKE.

WITH TOUR ORDER, cot t ins
ad. out anu tend to us, ana

_ wo will semi you 01)8 HIGH
RDICK SEWING MACHINE EJTM«»"e. «• »• ;;yMC u i
e it at t freight depot and if -—g
<ry, exari . . rite 1.
•lias I.Ifh •«$«>;.(X), and Tilt:

mm IIKiKD OP, p»j jour
ial Offer Price S15 50
-ht will averaze 75 cents for each 500 milos.
1OMTHS' T R I A L l n your own home. »nd

. ::re not Hatislied. We «HI dif-
Ui.cl.iurs It «s.i(l JIO.OO, H I . (HI.

deribed la Our Fref 8rwinc SlacMr.p I'MalOjTiic,
BUHBICK

c
HOP DESK CABINET
jvor offered by any house.
• IIV31TATIONS

n

. n tauriiinet un.lyr *
Write seme friend la thieag*> and
NOT.

hn« every BOHKRS IBPROTKBKNT.
llll'OI) HUNT Of K»EKV H18II

11 UKADK MUHIMi JUDK. WITH f l i t
1»K BY T H E I J I X MAKKK IN A M E B I C A ,
S ™ f c « _ _ FI.-OM T H K l i K T MATK1CIAL

> <M\" ni 'v! SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
riA.M) POLISHED, one illustration HIIMW* machine closed,(tea

0 ' w l i c c i i u s a C W I I ^ T f a b l f , l U t n d o r d«vfc» I k * . ,- .-
-*sa opf with full "cn^'tti tab:o and head in pUeo for sewing, 4 Cue*

drawer*, Sr.tr.-.i 18»» hkririsw trait*, carved, paneled, emboawd and
i cico'Tatrd uaMne; finlnh. flriMt ak-ktl drawer pulls. re*i* on .

-> , \ I T W H B T tei'3. ball bt'.uliiK AdjutiMno rrtodl©. trtnnine Siujth I n n st*.n:!
large liiph Am Iic»d. pttflUve f^ur motion feed, cfclf tUremiinsf vj.; » ;-

1 ; :i xijljr;*. ali"jjtat>li» b taring.*, paWnt tett.1 in
tor, Improve • '... i be*l n-'J'iit&Me prem*1!* foot, improved «)I.I. tie

AXfiHVl currier, patent needle l.nr. rate^t »!• ci»tru»rd. head i§ Jinudsoxaely-deeorAiud
i f f l H ] andomn^m^i «r.a Mn«uf.iilj N I C . T E I , TRUVUVIEIJ .

J * C U A R A N T E E O tit* lifbtrtU^^U't, M*«tdB-abli> and «e«ro»t n*t»ftoft«*?• 1:«
Bi«:U', K««r; '-.,..• t, .: .t- M I t i,f«riib-hr4 TK*1 oar PreC Ins t ruc t ion Book IC'iS

»* • • .(*.!..-i&U'iP plain ->r any kind of fancv ».«•-.
fl A B0-YEAH8" EINPXKG O U A a A K T E K i* 8en« with ev*ry inach.i.e.
L*. IT f^fiGTQ v n i l 'UfiTUlNA t" £«e *nd estuulue this nukchine, compnj-itt

J " t U b i a TUU ftUlftircU w U b t h Q s e y < M i r r t o rekeeper aeltsat $ 4 0 . 0 0
to fteO.OO. and then if oonvinccrt yo« »rc ••no« »S6-<* t« *W.0U, " p v

I I TOCB ^ii.il* t.' at M-..T tlia* wilbin Ihrw monlhs >cu c a j j . a v e
v Co. are thi'rouyhly reliable— Editor •

SEARS. ROEOUCK & CO. (inc.) Chicago, III.

^ ADVICE 2
-FOR-

MEN and WOMEN.
Our medlcln«s aro wondorfulir satlf-

factor7 and ixitont hi the euro of diseases
of men, such u JM«, Oonorr/ico, Glrct,
.SyrmiUorTVca, rartcr>c«J<. Imixyrnev,
iost ifanhood, t»< ncuita o/ earlv t'n4is-
rntUii, litir txctsta, worry, overwork,
etc., find la tilsossos of women, such as
Pik$, Ganorrhaa, Lcucorrluia, Womb
TroubU, l'emala Wcukneti, Sterility,
JMUTIIQ Down Palm, Menstrual Tmublt.

cause BO fcaiiufu!

P!f IVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^Z
HOT!' RE3S l I B m wo *«nd treotBirnt and advice V U H and prepay — « '
delivery, •< you a r e a t no e i p r i u r . BX C'AJUKFOL to Ull u» all you can about < *. '
Tuur ease, the aorc tho better, TOUT age, occupstii'n »n(I_fuU adilr»i»i nam»,»tr«otand <T
DUTnbcr, tor-, county and etate. COkKKSPOSfbltrfC* S T B I C T I T COMrt-—«g>

If you ciccopt this offeryou irUl bo pla»9ed but OHCK a n * Uiat wiU b« _ ^
.ito to-day to M . U Y D Q R TtVO. CO., Ijuicwster,Ohio. __^»

TF: f FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. r S
•CTB - a l w a y s

SEniP C WE UIJLUA^ WHITE POWDER WONDER ' ^ 5
hJlUftllt I7 nprf'n (' it. U., labject to examination./You
can czHin ne It At your exprens office, and if found perf.Tiiy
lali-r.norj, and the MOST WUMDEKI'l'L VALUE you
ever uw, pay your exprens agtnt oiB SEKUAL PRH F,

42 7 i\f\ and express char^rs,
LESS THE OKI

THIS IS AM AMERICAN CUN,
i t p a a i k « n l n itrle*. frum 1::i<.-et material, to shont wlili .

bladh psirder •. Kxtra strong throu^Iiout,
1 to h.arv load nor rfin^e#hootint»- I 1%'K LAH1?IATKD

rlnfurr,,!. r.-Hnpil •ilr»l breMh. Barrel fits eqnartly In the frame and Is hearily bolted,
niakinixit Imp Iky. H»rrH» ftre hlffUty flnl.h.d aud braulirullj t.r'rcd. Top brake, patent ex trilo

Fancy wajnut stock, plfftolffrlp. J'-I-KMIH'. Wt-iifLi, 61, to 7 pumf'..
rWCUV P!iN IC {*' T O C n RY A RIIUnHVH n i l 4 R 1 M T P P K*crj pun tested for target, pattern and p»nrtra-
LVEhY faUM \h t - fcKhD BY A BIIMUIftti bU^KAWILL. ll,m"lf yoadonot&dltaa a shooter tho

c . : i a ; .,1 ,: p r i c e . POU c a n r e t u r n i t Had WP will return jour Monrj.

:.rw. Addnu, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO.

A Fine Li e of Furniture for

Student
Rooms..

I!
I!

-... ready and tho line we aro showing
my of our former efforts

Carpets, .ittings, Rugs, Art Squares, Desks,

Draperies, lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.

bat is needed to ruake a student's
MI.MII ,, e i.-< :;'. and cozy. Most of the goods
bave fne 11 selected before tbe adxance took
place and cm therefore guarantee the lowest
pricei

MARTIN HALLER,
Furnit

Bt. ! Phones,

Carpets. Draperies.
Passenger Elevator.

ETHICS CF HOR^E-RACING.

Oiirnan Can Tell Little About th* Condi-
tion of Their Horses.

'! lie pulvllo most certainly has
trounUu u> consider U: I a linrsi.- is in-
ii !.<lc(t to take part In a race when
I; (igtirefl day after dn at tbe bead ot
tlu> letting in the dallj papen and no
training is uttered by be owner that
be baa uoi tborougb i made np hia
niind as. to Whether the hone will slart
or not, soya the Natioi a] ReVtew. Yet
It oft<>n liapi>one that It is quite impos-
sible for the owner to tu'llle for certain
an to whether it is Wise to run until
the very last moment .fore the num-
ber* g<> up, and a» be wbo pays the
piper has a right to call the tune, w>
must the owner have • right to do as
be thinks beet for bhceelf.

The presence or absence of certain
other horses that nre :.No entered and
ere dangerous rivals I net necessarily
effect the chance of is own animal,
nnd if they should happen to catch a
cold, or a cough at th<- last moment or
receive an injury < i the training
ground, or mayhap in »• very way to
the courae Itself, and so be preTented
from starting, such a difference may
be made In the chanc< W Inning that
a complete alteration ;.v b
tated in the plan of ', and the
particular race for
should start be quickly etermined.

High-strung liox-s. [ten much
upset by Vbe bustle t the railway
Journey and the noise and excitement
of the race-conrse an its surround-
ings. It may so nappe thai
youngster, who has tx conrpi 11
gome reason or otln i o the
course two or three ( a y s before the
meeting, has fed so 1).- lly since its ar-
rival tha t it would 1> In the b
degree injudicious to abject it to the
ordeal of a severe rs e when in a
weakened condition, he memory of
which might—and, lnd ed, very
would—ruin the anin.nl for life, and
make it always averse o racing. ;

ardly race horses arc far too common,
and in nine cases out o ten hai • been
made so by bad ma] i and warn
of common sense. Pertiape the most
frequent cause of their becoming
either from being run M hen unfit to di>
tlieir best—and not ..•jar breaks a

's heart more than :i severe strug-
gle when not thoroughly fit—or from
being continually pitted against ani-
mals that are their superiors.

Great Kimin-.i Poet.
A hundred years a.;/j Russia gave

birth to one who wa« destined to be-
come the brightest star in her spa.rsely
studded galaxy of poetic genius. Push-
kin and Mlcklewicz Bhare the honor of

ing the two representative pwts of
the Slavonic race, and the only poets
of their country wlx have attained
wide-world celebrity. In the produc-
tions; of this strange genius, Pusiikin,
Kusslan poetry first became an inde-
pendent power. His writings were at
once the type and expression of his
country's nationality, ind they have
t>eeoine part of the household language
of his native lajid. He is undeniably
the national poet of R'lt^ia.

Puehkin's birth an«i parentage are
more than usually int .•••sting and sig-
nificant. Tbe foiinde:- of the family
was a German warrior, who migrrated
Into ItUBsla and obtained great renown
In the art of war. One of the most cel-
ebrated of the poet'p ancestors was
Gabriel Pushkin, who espoused the
cause of Demetrius tbe Pretender, that
unfortunate impostor who so nearly
became emperor of :;'.! the Russias.
Tills ancestor plays a:1 important part
in the poet's historical tragedy, "Boris
Godunoff." But on has mother's sido
Pushkin's descent is t-till more pecul-
iar. His mother was be granddaugh-
ter of art African WIK was brought to
I£us«ia, by Peter the '! peat, who gave
him the name of Han Ibal, and placed
him in tbe navy, whe he rose to the
rank of admiral. Thus the poet blend-
ed in himself the coM emperament of
the Teuton and the fi< ry untamed spiv-
It of the children of tl desert. To this
ancestor he dedicated more than one

"The doctor said
I must not ride. In
fact I could not ride."

"This is to certify that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Disc yery is the best
blood-purifier that I <. ^r used," writes
Mrs. M. Hartrick, of lemster, Oswego,
Co., N. Y. " I t is
about three years since
my licaKli began to fail.
Last September I gave
out entirely with
what the physi-
cians pronounced
enlargement of
the liver. Could
not do anything;
my buck pained
me all the time;
the doctor said I
must not ride, in
fact I could tiot
ride nor walk, nor
hardly sit still;
could not lie on
mv right side. I com-
menced taking the ' Gold-
eo Me lical Discovery ' and
'Pellets'—took them for
three months, and still
coutinue the 'Pellets.' I
will be glad if I can say
anything to help those
who are suffering. You
can publish this letter if
you think best."

If Mrs. Hartrick
had begun the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden
M e d i c a l Discovery
when her " h e a l t h
began to fail," she yould hava saved
that three years of iacreasiug misery,
until s h e " gave out entirely," For dis-
eases of the stomach ..;id organs of di-
gestion and nutrition 'here is no known
remedy to compare wi i "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It i aches the heart,
liver and lungs throug i 1 the stomach and
the blood and its curt i are prompt and
permanent. Nothing t !se will give such
good results.

There is no alcohol or opium or other
narcotic contained in ''Golden Medical
Discovery." There i. nothing "just a»
good" as this remei ;. Don't experi-
ment on yourself with substitutes.

of Ms smaller WOVKS. and ne makes
frequent and proud allusion to his Af-
rican descent

His education was erratic, many
teachers having him In charge. A
young Scotchwoman taught him Eng-
lish literature, and a Russian woman
trained him in the literature of his own
country- Puslikin was a poor scholar,
though he read widely, lie was irasci-
ble, gloomy and Imperious. His poetry
was the lirst ever read by the pea.sant-
ry, and he was worshiped throughout
Europe by the lower classes as well as
being a favoj-tie with the nobility. He
died at 38, killed in a duel.

Coughed Up a Tooth.
Joseph Hatfleid. proprietor of the

Tremont hotel, Marion, lnd.. had a re-
markable experience recently. For
nearly twenty years he has been a
sufferer from pain in the right lung
and physicians have given him up as
a hopeless consumptive. Recently he
had had a number of hemorrhages. To-
day be had another att.-tek and felt
something dislodge from the spot In
his lung that had given him so much
pain. The foreign substance was torn

and coughed out. On examina-
tion it was found to bo a tooth that
had been lodged in the lung for nearly
twenty years. Mr. Hatfield says that
about twenty years ago be bad a num-
ber of teeth extracted and thai
was administered to relieve the pain
and that the tooth must have passed
down his throat while be was uncan-
scious.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Robbery in a London Hotel.
London. Oct. 24.

j a burglary at the Ho-
tel Savoy, ckwell, of
New York.widow of a wealthy Jeweler,

robbed of jewelry valued at '
ml bank notes and other curri

to the amount of $2."i,000.

CANCER IS DEADLY!
Results Fatally in Nine
Cases Out of Ten—A
Cure Found at Last.

This fearful disease often first appears
as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lump in
the breast, too small to attract any
notice, until, in many cases, the deadly
disease is fully developed.

Cancer can not be cured by a surgical
operation, because the disease is a virulent

poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
tho sore or ulcer—known as the Cancer—may be cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de-
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting tho skill of
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad news
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
the following is a specimen :

" Cancer i3 hereditary in our family, my father, a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. Sly feelings may be imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on my side. It was
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way as
to cause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors, for their treatment did no good
whatever, the Cancer growing worse all the while.
Numerous remedies were used for it. but the Cancer MRS. S. M. IDOL.
grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I kno-.v how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S. S. S), which, from the
first day, forced out the poison. I continued its use until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed. S. S. S. is the only cure
for Cancer.—MRS. S. M. IDOL, Winston, N. C. *^

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift ttyecific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Has M:my Titles.
The other day the earl of Perth, the

r in the house of Ioards, i
bratd bis fliU birthday. Among the

other titles aro included heredi-
tary Thane of Lennox and hereditary

ard of Monteith and Strathearn,
and while fourteenth earl of Perth he
is sixth earl of Melfort:

WHERE VICTORIA RULES.

A Few Notes of Happenings la Merry
Old England.

SOME OF THE BEST.

THEY ARE ALSO MANY OTHERS OF EQUAL

FORCE.

Good Qualities That Pat the Stamp of Excel-

lence Upon This Article.

There are many reasons why you
should take Kid-ne-oids in preferance
to any other kidney preparation. Firs ,
Kld-ne-oida are a scientific) preparation
Second, they are Tablets, which is tne
scientific form of preparing medicine.
Third,there are Dever any bad after
effects from their use. Fourth, they
act directly upon the kidneys; they ai«
strictly a kidney and nerve tori.-..
Fifth, you do not have to quit work
while using1 Kid-ne-oids. A fifty -cent
package contains enough for about two
weeks' treatment. Peoplo use Kid-ne
olds because they cure kidney ai.menis.

•Mrs.E. Waldorf, 154 Marshall-st.,
Battle Creek Jlich.. says: "A few f
years ago I wa3 attacked with a sev< re |
pain across the small of my buck, the
result of a diseased condition of U.e
kidneys. Learning- of Morrow's Kid- |
ne olds I concluded to get a package.
I took them according to directions and
was completely relieved, and have not
had the least symptoms of backache !
since."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not ptf's,
but yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at all drug stores anO A. E.
Mummery's druj; store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co , chem-
ists, Sprinjjlield, Ohio.

South American Mountains.
The results of the hypsometric meas-

uroments recently made by Sir Wil-
liam Martin Conwny of the high An-
des of Bolivia, seem to determine defi-
nitely thai Aconcagua, In Argentina,
is tlu> loftiest summit of the American
Cordilleras, and accordingly the cul-
minating point of the entire western
hemisphere, KMVS the Nation.

Although this was the general as-
sumption of geographers, the rival
claims of the Nevado de Sorata and
Illimaui. which iu the older geogra-
phies were represented to have alti-
tudes respectively 25,200 and nearly
24,000 feet, and even quite recently to

• \iniate these heights, have loft
the question an open one. The pree-

ns reduce these eleva-
tions to 21.71H feet (for the highest
peak of tl i or Illampu) and
21,015 feet, a result strikingly in ac-

with that obtained by Mlnchln—
21,470 and 21,224 feet—and about
equally correspondent with that de-
rived by the Englls Pent-
land, from his revised triangulations

acted in 1S38, which save 21,286
feet for the Sorata and 21,145 feet for
Illttnani.

The absolute altitude of Aconcagua
is. perhaps, still in doubt, but the
measurements of Fitzgerald and Zur-

made during their late suc-
cessful and unsuccessful attempts to

.it the immitei would seem to give
. the mountain a height fully equal to
that which had been assumed for it bv
Fltzroy and Darwin, 23,200 feet, anil
about 1.000 feet more than was claimed

I by the Spanish engineer, I'issis. (22,-
: 422 feet.) The Sorata nnd Illiman!
novr not impossibly also yield second

. place, ;t» a number of summits, both
in northern Chile and in Bolivia, are
close competitors and have at least the
advantage of being reputed to be more
lofty.

"If tic Cap Fits, vear It."
If you are suffering' from the conse-

quences of impure blood.—have boiU,
pimples or scrofula sores; if vour food
does not diyest or .you suffer from
catarrh or rheumatism, you are tho
ono who should take Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla. It will fit your case exactly,
make your blood pure and cure ?alt
rheum, scrofula, rheumatism, dy*• | ej>-
sia, catarrh, and give you perfect
health.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Non-
irritating.

A striking historical tableau of the
execution of Charles I. is added to the
list of attractions at Mine. Tussaud's
well-known exhibition In London. The
group has been well modeled by Mr.
John T. Tuss.tud. The calm and dig-
nified look of King Charles forms a
siriking contrast to that of his faithful
friend. Bishop Juxon. who. with grief-
Btrlcken face, is listening to the last
words of his king.

The Zulus now being entertained in
Iyondon have been shown the sishts
of the city and their impressions are
instructive, though the savages were
far from being wonder-stricken. "I
never dreamed." said one old man,
"that any kraal could be so great and
beautiful, but it is black—black as
Bight. In the underground city it
must be blacker still"—for they are

inced from the sight of so many
people descending flights of steps at
stations, etc., that there is another and
greater London lying beneath the
streets. The statues—except one of a
Mercury—left them cold, but the lions
in Trafalgar square provoked the com-
ment that it would be useless to face
beasts of such huge proportions. The
picture-posters caused "much waving
of sticks and taking of snuff."

Ilarley house, Marylebone road, re-
calls the fortunes of the family of Ed-
ward Harley. earl of Oxford, who was
Intimately associated with the parish
of Marylebone. Harley house has
been for more than thirty years tbe
home of a sisterhood, but the nuns
are leaving for new quarters in Bron-
desbury and their old home will short-
ly be demolished. This bit of fast-
vanishing London has connections
with two- potentates, an eastern and
a European. Prior to 1862 it was oc-
cupied by the queen of Oude, who,
after the mutiny, came to this coun-
try, bringing with her a large suite.
many of whom encamped In the gar-

belonging to the house, and also
carrying her lares and penates, which
consisted of some 2.000 idols. At an
earlier date the mansion, for a time.
changed its name to Brunswick house,
in honor of that somewhat eccentric
and not particularly admirable duke
of Brunswick, whose diamonds, for-
tune and failings were subjects of Eu-
ropean gossip and who made this
house a temporary home.

England experienced some frosts the
last of May which, besides surprising
the inhabitants of that mild-aired land,
ruined enormous fruit and vegetable
crops. Thousands of acres of straw-
berries felt the blight and hundreds
of acres of early potatoes shriveled up.
The price of green vegetables was
raised by the devastation and the
humble cabbage sold for $300 to
an acre

1

Ing 9 an assumption that the claims
of chivali nor to those of hu-

(i the other hand, it may fairly be
said that the selfishness of women
v.itl regi rd tb the wayfaring man is
mor • ti. lughtless and perfunctory
thai the selflshness of men in regard
to the i ayfaring woman. In this
com try. :it least, the latter is in all

Cell to be a violation of propriety
and deci ncy. The native American
feels himself to be both on his de:
and without defense when he is ar-

il i ir it.

Woman's Inhumanity to Man*
It must be owned that there is too

much truth in it. Woman's inhuman-
ity to man is a good deal in evidence,
says Scrilmrr's. The late Senator
Morton of Indiana was, it will 1»' re-
membered, an invalid and a cripple.
l ie came Into a company at the cap-
ital one day in a state of great Indig-
nation because, in a street car crowded
with young women, not one had of-
fered him a seat and he had been com-
pelled to make the journey painfully
and precariously supported upon his
crutches. The like of this may very
often be seen. Humanity, considera-
tion for weakness and helplessness. >g
the root of which chivalry Is the fine
flower.

It is a startling proposition that
man's Inhumanity to man is less than
woman's, but the time seems to give it
some proof. At any rate, a man evi-
dently disabled would not be allowed
to stand in a public conveyance in
which able bodied men were seated,
even in the most unchivalrous part of
our country, which I have given same
reasons for believing to be the city of
New York. And If that be true it
seems that the assumption of the right
of an able-bodied woman to remain

while a disabled man is staud-

A Good Shot.
His mnjesty of Portugal Is a first-

rate pige>n shot and so keen on' this
particular form of sport that the Lis-
bon club bids fair to become the most
noted center on the continent. The
last meeting had a particular interest,

ise nf a magnificent seventeenth-
century, enameled silver dish which
was being competed for. The king
made a heavy score. The coveted prize
was borne off by Senor Alfredo O'Neill,
nnd when the result was declared con-
siderable amusement was caused by
some wag who called out, "By the
powers, but it's Ireland forever!" At
the next meeting a priz<> giverj by tha
king will fall to the biggest score.

The Natural Consequence.
Mrs. Bentam—I believe there is a

burglar in the pantry where I put the
pies and cakes I made to-day. Why,
what are you stutiiiii.' the pillow into
your ear* for?

Benham—I don't want to hear the
death rattle iu his throat. -Answers.

Slangs On
| You have used all
I sorts of cough reme-
I dies but it does not
j yield j it is too deep
f seated. It may wear j
I itself out in time, but ]
jit is more liable t o !
I produce la grippe, i
I pneumonia or a seri- j
I ous throat affection. J
I You need something j
f that will give youf
j strength and build j
| up he body.

I SCOTT'S
! EMULSION
f will <to this when everything
| else fails. There is no doubt |
I about it. It nourishes, I
| strengthens, builds up and |
j makes the body strong and j
I healthy, not only to throw £
[ off this hard cough, but to |
j fortify the system against |
I further attacks. If you are I
| run down or emaciated you •
I s tould certainly take this |
| nourishing food medicine.

. and $i.oo, all druggists. ±
,- SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

J
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THE CITY.
Ed. Krapf is the father of an 8i pound

bov.

The fire laddies will give a ball Sat-
urday evening.

The faculty concert to.night will be-
gin prom ply at 8:00

The Presbyterian C. E. give a social
at the church parlors tomorrow even-
ino.

Postmaster Pond Forwarded the fol-
owing names for carriers on the two
outes out of Anu Arbor: east and north

llis Kent with Wesley Wilson as
Ubstltute; west and south. K. D. Perry

tvith Bert Moore as substitute. The
oxes are yet to be put up for the

most part and there is much to be done
efore the route can be operated.

C. H. Kiltredge has opened an elec-
trical supply station 111 E. Washing-
ton St.

Prof. Mechem will not perform his
class duties fora couple of weeks on
account of sickness,

The campus wi 11 is down about 600
feet. They say that a layer of coal ia
possible belo.v this shale.

Justice Doty fined Mary Archer costs
for malicious destruction of property.
She chopped down the line fence.

While walking on S. Ashley street
esterday, Mrs. Henry Bossoh was
truck by a bullet evidently coming
rom the direction of the railroad. Dr.

Belser found that the bullet, which was
rohably shot from an air ritle, had

made a slight flesh wound near the
ight knee. It is not serious. The
me who did the shooting has not been
ound yet.

The liquid air apparatus is expected
o arrive at any time. The first public
display will bo given in the Unity Club
course.

The colored Free and Accepted
Ancient York Masons of Michigan will
gath f h jre on the first Monday in De
cem 8ft

Fr nk Jarrow's bugey was raffled

Mon ay
bugey

D o l b y a n d [ 'Y a" k

Mel tf* divided the spoil. They sold

itkrfiO).

Glen V. Mills, the popular publisher
of directories, is doing a rushing busi-
ness these days. His latest fields are
Durand and Pontiac.

The Max Bendix concert company
will give an entertainment, the fourth
of the S. L. A. series, Saturday even-
ing in the university hall.

Someone has been stealing the lamp
placed over the incjtnplete sewers
The theft is a petty one but the damage
may not be of small consequence some
time.

An office and bill room has been
opened by Wilmont and Strong in th
store formerly occupied by Wm. Bress
They cull themselves "bill posters and
distributors."

The Y- M. C. A. gave a Hallowe'ei
Social Tuesday. A short program wa
rendered and the rest of the evening
was spent in eating popcorn and apple
and having a good time.

Friday evening the Daughters o
Rebekab, in Martha Washington cos
tumes, will serve supper in I. O. O, F
hall. Supper from 6 to 8 followed bj
dancing. Admission, 15 cents

New 'phones by the Michigan Tek
phone Co., 4(39. Wm. Hochrein (ret
470, Eugene Lambert (ref>); 290 8-B
Dr B. A. Clifford, office; 428, X. Zacb
mann (res): 431 3 R, Dr. M. Belser (rts'

Jt is said that some enterprisin
country papers are using their cut
of President Angell as" a lifelike po.
trait of Oom Paul Krueger." D.-.Ange1

laughed a hearty laugh when he foun
it out.

The Max Bendix Gonci-rt Co. wi
not appear Saturday evening but Wed
nesday instead Tnis has b :en iirrans:
.ed ^y the aeoretary so that all who »
desire enn ;itt«ad the Virginia yam
in Detroit.

That man Davis, whose swindlin
operations are recounted on anot.be
page, was hist heard of in Oshkost
Wis., where he made only a short sta
eo short, in fact, that the officer
couldn't catch him.

People who fear Ann Arbor wate
•will be rejoiced to learn that, at th
Michigan health officers' conventio
in Grand Rapids. Hon. Nathan Sutto
eaid that not one case has originated i
Ann Arbor for a year.

XaDy children attended the concer
given especially for them at Friez
Memorial Hall Friday afternoon. Tbi
is the first of a series which deserve
the heartiest support of all concerne
as it is a good educational movement.

The mamoge of Mr. H. C. Watts
eonofJ.C. WaUF, of this city, to Mis
Clarissa Burns, will take place Wed
cesday, NOT, 8, at Grace Episcopa
church, Great Bend Penn. Mr. Watt
s in the optical business in Syracuse.

A large number of Mends surprise
Mr. and Mrs Fred IIaa» Monday even
ing. The event was the celebration o
their wooden wedding and they ce
«brated it right merrily leaving som
substantial tokens thereof when the
•vent home.

Baking EPowder
Ab

In the matter of the will of John S.
ieade, deceased, Leonard Gruner,
xcutOi and guardian, tiled his answer
o Mr. Pierce's petition to-day. He
eems to think that tha whole trouble
rises Irora a misunderstanding of cer-
ain parts of the will and says that he
vill rendor account at any time.

The Y. W. C. A. begins its series of
Saturday suppers this week, and hopes
or a good attendence. This should be

a convenience for those wbo must be
down town during the evening. It is
planned to make these very pleasant
events for those who come, as well as
to be a financial help to the asssoci-
ation which needs more money than
t has just at present.

Tickets 15 cents. Both ladies and
gentlemen are invited.

Miss Emily Wcinmann, for the past
ive yea.-s in the employ of E. V. Haug
sterfer, the confectioner, has just been
appointed stenographer and assistant
n the general library of the Univers
ty. She will begin her new duties

next week. Miss Weinmann is well
known in the city and her many friends
will be glad to learn of her good for-
tune. She has been a student of short-
liand at the school here in Ann Arbor
only a few months. Her work must
have been unusually satisfactory or
she could not have taken a place so
soon.

"Incurable" Heart Disease Soon Cured.
During the last two or three yoars

cry great improvement has been made
n the treatment of diseases of the
eart. Cases formerly considered in-

curable now readily yield to new reme-
dies. The well known specialist in
reating neart diseases, Franklin Miles,

M. D., LL. 13., of Chicago, will send
12.50 worth of his new Special Treat-

ment free to any of our afllieted read-
ers.

This liberal offer is for the purpose
of demonstrating the unusual curative
powers of his new Treatment for heart
troubles, such as short breath, pain in
he side, oppression in tho chest, ir-

regular pulse, palpitation, smothering
spells, pulling of the ankles or dropsy.

It is the result of twenty-four years
of careful study, extensive research,
and remarkable experience in treating
the various ailments of the heart,
stomach and nerves, which so often
complicate each case.

The Treatment is prepared expressly
for each patient, as the result is very
much more certain and satisfactory.

Few physicians have such confidence
.n thoir remedies. And ihero is nu
reason why all afflicted persons should
not avail themselves of this liberal
offer. No death comes moro suddenly
thau that from heart disease.

Mrs Frank8mlth, of 12 WabasL Avc, Clii-
, was cured of heart dropsy, after live

ending physicians huil given lut up. Mr.
Keester, of Chicago, was cured utter lailuru
of ten :iblu physicians.

A thousand references to, mid testimon ulu
from. Bishops, Ulemymen. Banker, I
erSi ;md their wives will bo seut free ou rc-
[uest. These include many who have Been
;ured after from rive to lifteuii phjslcluim

and profeasora bad pronounced ibeui' IUUUJ -
.iule " Among lueni are 11. A- (jr>« .
Mountain Hi., Elgin, III.; Mi -MOW
berg, r\u. u>J^.si Avi.. 8. Minneapolis, .Mum.,
Sirs. A. l\ c'oiburu, Blessing, la.; Mm. W. B.
Morelan, Kogers, Ohio, aud the presidents of
two medical colleges, etc.

Send at once to Franklin Miles,M.D ,
LL. H., 207 State St., Chicago,' 111., lor
free treatment before it is too late, and
please mention this paper.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
The paving is now uuder way again.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Amerman

twin boys.
Miss Grace Haywood will spend the

winter in Arizona.
Aid. W. A. Moore says that his fac-

tory turned out 10,000 barrels during
the last nvu wi;t:k?.

Vouaj Lawrence Herron, aged 13
got tired of Ypsilanti again and dis
appeared. Tbej are looking in Detroit

Mrs. Charles A. Hall and son, Far
rington have gooo to Lockport, N. Y
where they will spend the winter with
Mr. Hall's parents.

The funeral of Mrs. Priscilla Talcot
was held from the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Mcrenes, Friday after-
noon. Mrs. lakott was92 years old.

Three giris were shut up in a folding
bed Sunday evening and it was only
witi the aid of three women and a man
that the.v were extricated unharmed
One of Uit-m made a start when she
heard the bed move and probably this
was all that saved them from being
smothered.

T. W. C. A. Kotes on Sunday Meetings.
The Sunday afternoon meeting is

now held ai. 4:30. This gives some a
chance of attending which they couk
not have at the earlier hour. Some
who come some distance get lunch a
the rooms and stay there until time for
the jnung people's meetings at the
churches.

A quartette from the Treble Cle
Club sang most delightfully at thi
meeting last Sunday.

Mies Alice Porter is leader for nex'
Sunday. Let there be a large atten-
dence.

The Library Committee have one
member in attendance at each Sunda;
afternoon meeting to give out book
from the library (on week days thi
Secretary attends to this.) More books
are needed for the library. Helpful
wholesome stories would be particu
larly acceptable.

Outpnt cl.';? Klondike.
No one will ever know exactly how

much gold was taken from the Klondike
fields the past season. Since the En-
glish government imposed a royalty
the miners have adopted all sorts o
ruses to evade the law. It is rather
difficult to dodge taxes, but it is more
difficult to dodge a bad cold and ihe
»rip at this time of year. When the
system is weakened by such attacks
and the blood becomes thin and impov-
erished, the best medicine to take is
Hostetter.s Stomach Bitters. This
remedy builds up the system. Bbsides
regulating digestion, it overcomes
constipation. It is good for the kid-
neys and liver, too, stimulating these
organs into the proper performance o
their 'unctions. ^Nothing is so good
for malaria.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to euro your cough or cold.
I also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or money
refunded
20 A. E. MUMMERY.

Kotlc: To reditort.
STATE OX MICHIGAN, i ..
COUHTYOF W A m n u w . f

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Frouate Court lor the County of W u h -
tenaw, made ou the 234 day of October A. l>
l.svy. six mouths from that date were allov ed
for creditor* to present their eL.iins against
the estate of John Bradshaw, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of
saW deceased are requ.rcd to present their
claim* to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in I tie City of Anu Arbor, for exam-
ination »nd allowance, on or before the 2M

day of April, next, ami that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on the Sid
day of Jannary and on the 2M day of April
1V00 next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of ̂ akl dajs .

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 23, A. I). 1809.
H. \YIKT NKWKIRK,

»8 Judge of Probate.

A Jolly "Coon Song."
Part III. of the New York World's

Album of Songa is entitled ''There
Ain't 2so Use to Keep on Hanging
'Hound." It is bright and catchy; by
Irving Jones, author of the popular hit,
"Get Your Money's Worth.'' There
are ten songs in the album, which will
be mailed in connection with ten num-
bers of the great Sunday World, for 50
cents in stamps. Write a postal for
list and di-cription of songs. Address
The Woi-ld: New York.

Teachers' Examinatioas,
Teachers' examinations for Washte

naw county during 189!) and 1900 will
De held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsilanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the last
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning Ihe third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday ID May. if

Boars the
8ignatur©

of

The Kind You Hava Always Bough1

TERMS OF COURT FOR THE TWEHTY-SEC-

0HD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT FOR 1900-1901,

Terms of Circuit Court.

Slate of Michigan: The Tivcnly-ntcond JttrJi
u-ciiil.

Terms of Conrt Jn and for Said Circuit for
the Tears 1900 and 1901.

I. K. D. Klnne, Circuit Judjje in and for the
Twenty-second Judicial Circuit, do hereby
fix and appoint the times of holding the sev-
eral terms of the Circuit. Court in and with-
in the Twenty-second Judicial Circuit for
the y e a n 1800 and tflOl af folio

IN MONROE COUHTT
The first Monday of February
The lirst Monday of April
The first Monday of lurie
The first Monday of November

IN WA8HTENAW COUNTY.
The first Monday in March
The Bret Monday In May
1'lie first Monday in October
The first Monday in Decembsr

Dated, October 1,1899.
'" E. 1). KINNE, Circuit Judge.

I 25 CENT COLUMN.
\V*NTKI>.

W IN'fBH— Experlem od winders and nia-
chtne operators. Apply :n the Ann \r-

bormllt. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. » t f

W ANTKOt— Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, euro of yardi and uny other

f work. Satisfaction guaranteed Rates
Call or send postal. J. W.Shaw

rvatoryst. r.uf

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY • " H I T
Notice in "Inventive Age" ! • • ( • • • •
Book "How to obtain Patents" f | | ( , f a <
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. *

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. '

W ANTED—A hoy to learn th» nrlntors
trade. Call at once at The Beglstei

o fllce. l:.'l N. Main Btrcet. (If)

KOH IA1.B.

T.TORRENT. A virv pleasant home of nlno
rooms. 1123 West Liberty «t., $0 50 por

u onth. I aquire :it IC:.'.Y 78M

OR SALE Parm of 60 acres 3 mUea from
city; house and barn; will exchange for

c !}• property. Price i'MM. J. A. Marshall,
. Baron, Ann Arbor. 93tf

['OK BALE.—A "Modern" bicycle, new In
Ml. l-'.i'.i. [g in tirst-olnsu condition.
it ;i verj low price fur cash. Address

L'.care of Kaalster, or call »nJ examine at
that oi;

TjlOR BALK—8mall farm of 40 acres in t;'e
iwnof NorihtieM. Small bouse In ijood

r< pair, small orchard. Price tliuo J. A.
all, li- 1' Huron, Ann Arbor. B5tf

j^OR tfALG—House of U rooms; modern
throughout; 4 blocks from rumpus, one

from Main street. Will exchange for
fflthtn 5 (ir'i miles of Ann Arbor. J.

H. Marshall, Us E. Huron, Ann Arbor. UStf

I SAI.E-WO-iicrc. farm in Webster; 10.1
res tlllaole; balance woodland; l1-.
from the Boyden farm Good narii

mid orchard ou the premises. For parti.-u-
iddress Robert McOoll, Delhi Mills,

tf

S.MiE AT A B.IKKAIN-A nine
•i; h< use with a 0x12 rod lot, corner of

Bummlt street, Ann Arbor,
rge bitrn. shed and shop; house contains

kvtn, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and if never failing well of pure spring
water. Fiie garden For prtce *nd terms

in the proi. *3tf

OORSALE Or will exchange for property
I in Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of l.'ii

I Surrycounty, \*;i ,31-2 miles from
ii on the James river; 118 miles from

Norfolk nndSSmlles from Richmond. Small
house of 'ive rooms; flowing spring near

I plenty of fruit for famil. use; 40
acres of original timber; 60 acres of seeond-
irowth pine; balance under cultivation and

low. .1. A. Marshall) Real Estate and
Insurance, lls E. Huron Street, Ann Arbor.
JUch. 95tf

MO,MICV TO 1.OAIN—Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will main

v by calling on the secretary of the
Huildin; Loan Association over Brown's
Drugstore.

For Rent—The rooms in the Sneer Block now
occupied by the School of Shorthand

uill be for rout after October 1. Suitable for
Ing. Enquire of Miss 0. A.

Sager, 1333 Wasntenaw-ave.

T OST—Between Main street and Geddes
J avenue, pocket book containing money.

Return to this office for reward. 98

•
I

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coal at Lowest Prices.

| Stove wood
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches,

;; OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST. i
New State Phone No. 25.

MONUMENTS. 0

[All kinds of

9 —^CEMETERY WO^K^r

carefully executed and
at prices that defy c
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

8 D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, Hich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP,
We offer the public a large

assortment ot
Hand-Made HARNESS

A BLANKETS
-*-•<%- ROBES

* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valiies at Moderate j
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 \V Liberty St. Anil Arbor

FOR

Winter
Preparations

Weather conditions the p;ist tw J weeks liavo made people tbink that in
acquiring Cuba, Portu Rico ana the Pnilliphjea we also acquired a tropical
climate.

Tho weather bureiu is, however, now enpaped in dbslpatin? such ideas,
and it will soon be appnvut to all that the "uki fashioned winter" has not
forgottea us.

You will lind that summer attire does no'- harmonize with chil Nuvember
blast, and you'll want things—lots of them—and we will De most happy to
supply them, for a consideration, which we assure you Bhall be ":i very modett
one.

Golf Skirts
Everyone wants such a, shirt as this.

Just the tiling for rainy weather, for
cold snowy days, etc., aud yet stylish
enough for tine weather wear.

Golf Skirtings, 04 in, 2.2."> _\ard.
Golf Skirting. 60 in, 2.r,(> yard.

Skirts made to older in our Skirt
Dep't at very rea^ouabl > prices and
perfect tit and hang guaranteed.

Winter Waists
The waists for Fall and Winterwear

are so pretty, so serviceable aud so
cheap that everyone wants one.

Mercerized Sutine Waists $l.5O.
Blk Sicillionne Waists
Corded Ve'vrt •"•v i-a f.i.OO.
DuchetseSilk Wauta $S.OO.
Elaborate Taffeta Waists $0.00.

Specials at $5.98, $0.67, $8.75, ;;1O.OO and up
lhat will pay an investigation of their merit*.

Very scarce, but we have tl in in the new,
pretiy plaids at $5 98 lo $18.00 each.

r j | j n r our Collarettes, Stoles, etc., in all grudti of fur from 98c to
r KJ I V * 5 $35.00 each arc very popular.

Outing Flannels
Our styles in Outings are so unusual

so stylish thatipeople stop all around
and come back saving—" Where do
you get such beautiful outings, no one
else seems to have them?"

5c, 8c, and 10c a yard.

Hen's Underwear
39c a Garment

For one MEN'S H E W V FLEECED
U N D E R W E A R , juei t h e same as
others charge 50c for. Oilier interest-
ing things in Underwi-ar also for your
consideration.

Low Prices and High Qualities go hand in hand in our store. No compro-
mising the quality of an article that you ILay seem to got a bargain. Trade
like ours is not built on such a foundation.

izo S. Main Street.

202 E. Washington.

These
Air Tight
Heating
Stoves

IN THE

Large
Size

Only $3.64
HAVE ONLY 9

TO SELL

HEED NO
RECOMMEND-
ATION
FROM US

Underwear Specials.
Men'i heavy

grey fleeced
Only 90c.

per suit. This
saves you 10c.

Men's Tan col-
ored Derby
Ribbed 9 tic.
per suit.

Women's
Oneita Union
Suits

50cts.

Women's good fleeced underwear 25c.
per garment.

Plenty of children's and Misses' wear
on hand.

Womens' and Mens' gloves and mitteni
All prices. The Racket does what is
right. It divides with everybody.

Men's Fancy Shirts

Like Cut

Knit Working
Shirts35c. good
and warm, sizes
from 14 1-2 to 17

When you come to The Racket if you don't
see what you want ask for it. We have lots of goods
piled away in every hole and corner, and we cannot
display everything. We have already outgrown our
shell. This is the result of our selling cheap. Busi-
ness don't drag here.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540.


